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Mil Soldier Arrives In
England

Hoy W. Aycock, son of
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country and that lie was
us new surroundings.
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Mrunara Florence.
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OFFICE

M. D. Crow To Seek Office
of CommissionerIn

Precinct 4

Llst of candidates for county
offices was increased thisweek
with the entry of M. D. (Myitle)
Crow as a candidate for Com
missioner in Precinct No. 4. He is
t.'io second candidate to seek the
post, and opposes present Com
missioncr Bill Fouts, who has
announced for

Entry of the new candidate i.n
creases the list of office-seeke- rs

for county and precinct offices to
twenty-seve- n in Haskell county,
and with rumors current of sev-
eral additional entries, political
interest is expected to reach the
normal pic-w- ar level by the time
the election primaries arc held.

School Census

In County Has

Been
Census trustees have complet-

ed the census rolls for Haskell
county, Mrs Iva Palmer, county
superintendent announced this
week. However, s'le explained
that there may be some scholas-
tics who have been overlooked.
That is often done in case of

she added. "If you
know of any children who have
not been enumerated, please get
in touch with the census trustee
in your community or report to
the office of the County Super-
intendent", she urged, pointing
out that it was very important
to have all children of school age
enrolled in the census.

AppointedasHome
'Economistfror Lone

Star Gas Company
Appointment of Miss Mary Sue

Hcrndon as home economistfor
the south portion of Lone Star
Gas Company's Abilene Division
of Distribution, which includes
Haskell, has been announced by
M. L. Bird of Abilene, division
superintendent. Miss Hcrndon
will aid homemakersin cookery
problems and in the preparation
and conservation of food under
war-tim- e regulations, Mr. Bird
said. She will assist customers
in securing greater efficiency in
operating gas-fir- ed kitchen equip-
ment. Her services will be avail-
able for all customersof the gas
company.

A native of Nashville, Arkansas,
Miss Hcrndon attended Magnolia
A. & M. College at Magnolia, Ar-

kansas, and Texas State College
for Women at Denton where she
received her B. S. degreein foods
and .nutrition. She joined Lone
Star Gas Company home econo-
mics department last November
when she was stationed in Dal-
las to undergo a company train-
ing program. Prior to coming
with Lone Star Miss Hcrndon
served as assistant homemaking
supervisor for the Farm Security
Administration at Hampton, Ar-
kansas; homemaking teacher for
the Elaine, Arkansas, schools,
and dietitian for the Children's
Hospital of Texas in Dallas. While
in Dallas, Miss Herndon was a
member of the Dallas Dietetic
Association and the Highland
Park Baptist Church.

"Adequate food and its proper
preparation in one of the most
highly important elements in our
struggle for vfctory," said Mr,
Bird. "For this reasonwe believe
the services of Miss Hcrndon
will be of great benefit to our
customers as-- ve consider it our
responsibility to assist gas cus-

tomers in obtaining the very best
use from their gas service and
gas appliances. Modern gas ap-

pliances, when properly used,
conserve food and fuel, and af-

ter the war they will be even
better than they were. But until
the war is won, everyone must
take care to keep gas ranges,wa-

ter heaters, refrigerators and
house heating equipment in the
bes) possible operating condi-

tion."
u

Mr. and Mrs- - Fred Gilliam re-

turned Monday from a trip to
iDallas and Kllgore where they
visited with' relativesand friends.
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Haskel! Chapter
Not Behind With

SurgicalDressings
There was some misunder-

standing about the article which
appearedin the last week's issue
of the Free Press about Haskell
county being under its quota of
surgical dressings.The county has
never been under its quota since
the surgical dressing rooms were
opened. The surgical dressing de-
partment has shipped 184,200
dressings.

The Maich and April quota
was delayedthree weeks in trans-
it. It should have arrived the
first of March, but instead it
came the 25th. The room was

I closed one week becauseof n nnw
chairman had ,not been selected
to take the place ot Mrs. C. L.
Lewis, who had served as chair-
man for the nast fifteen months.
but could not accept the office
nnotnor year becauseof increased
duties in the businessoffice in
which she is employed. Mrs.
Courtney Hunt has brim nnnnlnt--
ed the new chairman and under
her capable leadership the quo-
tas will go out on time as they
always nave in the past.

Limited Number
of C--

C Banquet
TT 1 i A 1 1 1

i inters waiiaoie
A limited number of tickets for

the annual banquet of the Has
kell Chamber of Commerce will
bo available beginning Monday,
ana personsdesiring tickets may
call the chamber of commerce
office n,nd reserve tickets until
the supply is exhausted, it was
announced Tuesday.

Principal speaker at the ban
quct will bo Gov. Coke Steven-
son, and hiscoming visit to Has-
kell has already attracted wide-
spread interest in the annual C.
of C. banquet. Reservationshave
already been made by "a large
number of out-of-to- visitors
planning to attend the affair.

Addie Lee Hayes
ResumesPosition

In Walling Salon
Addie Lee Hays Brown, for-

mer operator at Waiting's Beau-
ty Salon, and who for the past
few months has been living in
Abilene, has returned to Haskell
and resumed her former position
Wednesdayof this week. She in-

vites her friends and former pat-
rons to visit her at the Walling
Salon.

Quotafor Surgical
' DressingRoom Is

16,200 Dressings
Twelve ladies reported for work

on the April quota of surgical
dressing Monday afternoon. The
total quota of 1C200 dressings,
7200 4x8's and 9000 4x4's has
been assigned as follows: Rule
5100, Welncrt 3300, Haskell 7800.
Local assignmentsare: Methodist
Church 2200, Baptist Churoh 2200,
First Christian Churcn 1200, Pies-byterla- ri,

Church of Christ, East
Side Baptist and Fundamental
Baptist 550 each. Please may wo
have your continued loyal sup-
port that we may maintainsthe
present record ot completing all
quotas ahead of schedule. We
are continuing under Mrs. C. L.
Lewis excellent ret-- u- vith one
exception, Mrs. Bert Orr is the
chairman of packing committee.

The Monitors will serve as
formerly: Monday and Tuesday
afternoon, MesdamesH. M. Bled-
soe and Bert Orr; Wednesday,
MesdamesLanham Williams, Lynn
Pace, Claude Menefee; Thursday,
Mesdames C. L. Lewis, F. T. San-

ders, H. J. Hambleton; Friday,
Mesdames Henry Dobbins, J. V.
Hudson, Lillian Blake, R. C. Lowe,
Tuesday evening Mesdames
Henry Atkelson and George
Neely.

These ladies worked Monday
and Tuesday afternoons miking
1002 4x8 dressings: Mesdames
Henry Dobbins F. T. Sanders,
Wallace Cox, C. L. Lewis, A. A.
Bradford, Courtney Hunt, Lillb,n
Blake, Lanham Williams, Lvnn
Pace, R. C. Lowe, Bert, Orr, H. M.
Bledsoe, JoeJones,J. V. Hudson,

Room open each qftennoon, 2

to 5, Monday through Friday.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Herfen arid
children" Vrere the week.endguests
v MVrpd-'Mnt- , 'Paul Comolll of
SVw'ctv'.'atcr.

Haskell. Haskell Coantv. Text.

Chaplain and Boys UsedCaptured Rations

Left to right, Surct. EdwardJ. Evq of New Albany, Ir.J.: Can. Tom
I'. Scntf, .Mt. Sterling, Ky.; anrt Chaplain L. A. Dip'.iso.i of V.a.n. T
preparernaclc of captured Jap rice to th V t,u xalier.i. iin v

inccnlouily use a steel helmet in lieu of a cook.nG-:- " "'i.

SpringMeeti:ng
'

of Presbvtery
To Be Held Here

The Presbyterians of Haskell
and their friends arc looking for-
ward with great pleasure to the
spring meeting of Fort Worth
Presbytery which . convenes in
the First Presbyterian church on
Tuesday evening, April llth at
3 p. m.

This meeting brings together a
fine group of about fifty Pres-
byterian ministers and elders and
in addition to routine business
there will be a number of

addresses and ser-
mons which will be of popular
interest.

Delegates will be furnished
lodging and breakfast in various
homes of the congregation and
other meals will be served by the
Woman's Auxiliary in the base-
ment of the church. Dr. Bert
Downing, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of Graham,
Texas will be the inspirational
speakeron Tuesdayevening April
llth. A cordial and general in
vitation is extended to the meet
ings.

LIS CLUB HAS

GOOD TURNOUT AT

TUESDAY'S MEET

Rev.Copeland Brings Mes-sag-e

On EasterAs
Principal Speaker

Members of the Haskell Lions
Club turned out Tuesday to chalk
up the best attendance record in
a number of weeks for the regu-
lar moon luncheos meeting in the
Tonkawa Coffee Shop. Program
for the meeting was an impres-
sive and enlightening talk on
"Easter" by Rev. Ken,neth W.
Copeland, minister of the First
Methodist Church, who was pro-
gram director for the day.

Lions present at Tuesday's
meeting also gave a rousing wel-
come to the Club secretary, II. H.
Linker, who has beenabsent for
the past six weeks duo to ill-

ness.
Principal objective of the Club

at the present time is the salo of
seals in raising funds for the
Sight Conservationprogram spon-
sored by the Club, and good pro-
gress was repor.cd on sales at
Tuesday'smeeting.

Attend Memorial
Servicefor Marine

Killed In Pacific
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, M. Conner

of this city attended a special
Memorial Service in Allen, Texas
Sunday for Mrs. Conner'snephew
Charles Jeanes, a U, S. Marine
recently killed in action and who
was buried on New Britain Is-

land. T.".e impressive memorial
service was arranged for the
Marine hero after word had been
received by relatives in Allen,
his home town that he had died
in action. No further particulars
of .his death were made avail-
able.

-- Pvt. Gvid Cobb of Camp Rob
erts, Calif., Is ' spending a fur-
lough in Haskell with his family
and other relatives and friends.

Friday April 7, 1944
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Four Placed In 1-- A, Sixteen
Listed as Inducted, and

Remainder Deferred
Forty-fo-ur registrants were re-

classified by the Local Board
during the past week, and in this
group four were placed in 1,--A,

subject to call, while 16 regis-
trants were listed as having been
inducted since ahey were pre-
viously classified. The remaining
twenty-fo- ur were placed in de-
ferred classes.

Action report of the Board lists
the following reclassifications:

phanged to 2-- C Tommie. B.
Cox, William L. Stewart, Guada-
lupe 'Martinez.

Changedto 4-- A Alvin C. Hall.
Changedto 4-- F Croft A. Laird,

R. W. Watts, William M. Rous-
seau, Raymond K. Smith, A. L.
Brothers, Tom W. Carlisle, Or-vil- le

W. Emerson.
Changedto 1-- Roy G. Bil-lingsl-

O. O. Simpkins, Thomas
A. Russ, Griff Smith, Marvin E.
Welch.

Changed to 2-- George H.
Pruitt, Archie L. Scott.

Changed to 2-- Ira Alsup,
Finis F. Fullbright.

Changed to 3-- J. D. Brooks
Changed to B. L. Ste-

venson,RaymondBrooks.
Changed to 2-- A Walter H.

Krctschmer.
Placed In A subject to in-

duction Levi R. Davis, James C.
Huggins, William J. Ralston,Den-vi- ll

J. Burson.
Changedto 1- -C Otho W. Nan-

ny, Willie L. Boedekcr, R. H.
Cobb, William R. Edwards, Cur-
tis B. Perryman, William R. Ded-mo- n,

Edward L. Crawford, Eu-
gene Blttick, William J. Kemp,
JamesW. Zahn, James H. Moore,
Charles E. Gary, J. F. Wwhceler,
Lonnie J. Corzinc, William N.
Brown.

HaskellFerry

Pilot Injured
In PlaneCrash

In a telegram received this
week by Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Le-Ciai- re,

they were advised that
their son, SecondLieutenant Ho-

mer B. LeClalrc, had been slight-
ly injured in a plane crash some-
where overseas.The messagefrom
the Commanding Officer of the
ferrying group to which Lieut.
LeClaire Is attached, read: "You
are advised that your son, 2nd
It. Homer B. LeClaire was slight-
ly injured Monday eveningin an
overseas Army aircraft accident,
suffering threebroken front teeth
and scratches. His condition is
not serious. Signed Lt. Col. Earl
Johnson. Commanding Officer."

In a following messagereceiv-
ed Thursday morning by Mr. and
Mrs. LeClaire, the Haskell officer
cabled that he was safe and well,
and feeling fine.

o
Curtis Kelley, Seaman third

class In the U. S. Navy, and Mrs.
Kelley and their son Don spent
the week end with Mrs. Kelley's
parents, Mr, and Mrs: Leonard
Floreace. Mr. Kelley Is atattoned
in Norman, Okla., at the tutaent
time.or--. ? ..'

John A. Couch Is Named As
Mayor In City Election Tuesday

RochesterRotariansSponsoring
Stock Show, Rodeoon April 15
Rodeo Performers Invited

To Take Part In
Event

The Rochester Rotary Club is
sponsoringa stock show and ro-

deo for the FFA Chapter of Ro
chester High School on April 15,
1044.

The event will be openedwith
n parade at 1:30 P. M. on Sat-

urday afternoon. There will be
judging of the FFA boys Club
calves, both beef anddairy breeds,
swine, poultry and shop work
during the day. The day will be
highlighted Saturday afternoon
with a rodeo. There will be Jun-
ior calf roping and steer riding
for the FFA boys and plenty of
broncoriding, jack pot and match-
ed calf roping with some of the
best an'mtcuis and professional
ropers of West Texas competing.
Feature event of the rocieo will
be a mutc:cd calf roping betweenI

Nolan Pedcockof Abpcrmont and '

Birch Wilfong of Haskell, two of
the best ropers in this section.
There will be other matched rop-
ing and jack pot roping contests
between some of the best ropers
of .ls section.

All ropers and rodeo fans are
given a special invitation to come
and spend the day in Rochester
and take part in and enjoy the
festivities of the day. A big time
is promisedfor all who come.

o

Infant Daughterof

Mr. and Mrs. Oneal

Was Buried Friday

Melba Sue, one-day-o- ld infant
daughter of District Clerk and
Mrs. Horace Oneal, died Thurs-
day afternoon March 30 in the
Haskell hospital.

Funeral rites for the infant
vere held-aL-th- e Church of Christ

mi this city Friday afternoon at
3 o'clock, with Floyd J. Spivy.
minister of the local churoh offi-
ciating. Interment was in WUt
low cemetery .with Holden Fun-
eral Home in charge of arrange-
ments.

In addition to the parents, the
infant is survived by two sisters,
Gloria June and Wanda Elaine
Oneal, and a brother, Horace
Waye Oneal, and grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cook of Fort
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Oneal'of Haskell.

Workers Needed
In the Red Cross

ProductionRoom
The new Haskell county pro-

duction chairman, Mrs. Jesse B.
Smith requests,that we issue an
urgent appeal for workers. Since
the last report she has received
material for 100 pajamasfor war
relief, outing for pajamas for the
boys in army hospitals and un-
bleached muslins for 245 bedside
bags for hospital use.

Mrs. W. E. Woodson and Mrs.
Hili Oates filled and shipped 100
service kits Monday, April 3rd.
Haskell county chapier ihas ship-
ped since January 1943, 1029 fill-
ed service kits for tl j armed
forces. This represents a cost of
$1029 with the additional ship-
ping cost. We have more than 100
kits in the room awaiting supplies.
We are receiving urgent requests
for more and more of these kits.

Mrs. Lillian Blake made 10
service kits, Mrs. Schumann 20,
ladles of the Jud community 12,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Chamberlain
contributed $2.00 to fill two kits,
Mrs. Buddy Thompson $1.00 to
fill a kit. Please return oil knit-
ted garmentsas early as possible.
We should like to ship April 15.
Mrs. Smith would appreciate n
volunteer officer of the day for
Wednesdayafternoon. Please re-
member thesegarments have to
be cut and made. We need num-
bers of workers. If you can't come
to the room phone the chairman
and shewill get the work, to you.
The room will be open Thursdays,
Mrs. F. L. Peavy,hostess,

o

New Juvenile Manual Published

A new manual, Techniquesof
Law Enforcement in the Treat-
ment of Juveniles and the Pre-
vention of Juvenile Delinquence"
has just been published by the
Federal Security Agency, which
has a limited number .of free co--

inles for distribution t to .civic of
ficials and organizations request--
ins i'u:iii.

ElectedMayor

John A. Couch, president of
the Haskell Chamber of Com-
merce and pioneer businessman
of Haskell, Tuesday was elected
Mayor and will succeedJ. E. Lef-la-r,

who has .held the municipal
post for the past several years.

Contributionsto
Hospital Council at

Batkelev Needed
Haskell people who can make

contributions to the Camp and
Hospital Council of the Red Cross
for use at Camp Barkeley, Abi-
lene, wero asked this week to
leave any articles of the follow-
ing list at the Haskell Chamber
of Commerceoffice:

Current magazines,books, ash
trays, card tables,-- cards, bed
lamps, coat hangers, Western
stories, comic books, chairs, ta-
bles, games, domino sets, check-
er or jig-sa- w puzzles.

Mrs. Pearl Monkc of Weinert
is chairman of the Haskell coun-
ty Red Cross Chapter's camp and
hospital service, and shewill ap-
preciate any donations made to
this branch of the service.

-- o

City MarshalJ. H.
Ivey ThanksVoters
For Their Support

City Marshal J. H. Ivey, who
was ed by an overwhelm-
ing majority in Tuesday's City
Election, this week expressedhis
appreciation for the vote given
him and the cooperation which
had been extended by the citi-
zenship of Haskell m the past.

The local officer said he ear-
nestly desired the continued co-
operation of the people of Has-
kell in helping him to discharge
the duties of his office In the
future.

$25,000Grain Deal
Closed This Week

By Haskell Buyer
One of the largest grain deals

closed here In recent year was
consuninated this week when
Courtney Hunt, local grain deal-
er, contracted with Lynn Pace,
Sr., and Lynn Pace, Jr , for
wheat, oats and maize produced
on the 1,200 acres planted in
grain by the two. Haskell men.
Consideration involved in the
purchase was more than $25,000
it was understood.

Mr. Hunt, former Haskell mer-
chant, has been engaged in the
grain business for a number of
years, and is one of the larcest
independentbuyers in West

--o
On Honor Roll at Business

College
Miss Lorcne Marsh of Weinert,

who is attending Draughon's
Business College, Abilene, is
among the high ranking students
whosenamesappearon the school
Honor Roll this term.

Mrs. Ida Dunlap returned Fri-
day from a visit with her daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Gibson in La Grange, Tex-
as, and her sister, Mrs. J. A. Os-l- ln

in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllford Blschofs
hauscn anddaughter Sharon and
Mm. Buddie LiKle,andson el Ft.
Worlh were i the weeksea guest
pl.tMrss Jack Bouldin. a
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Total of 568 Votes Polled
In Electing Six City

Officials

Unexpected interest of voters
was shown in the city election
Tuesdaywhen a total of 508 votes
was polled in the election of six
City officials, 'a Mayor, City Mar-
shal, City Secretary and three
Aldermen.

No Issues were involved in the
election, and candidatesfiling for
the various City posts did little
campaigning in advance of the
election.

Elected Mayor was John A.
Coueh, prominent Haskell busi-
nessman and president of the
Chamber of Commerce who re-

ceived 370 votes against 194 votes
cast for former Mayor J. E. Lef-l- ar

who was a candidate for re-

election.
City Mor.'hal J. H. Ivey was

with a vote of 284,
while three other candidates for
this office received the following
support: B. W. Greene 45, Arthur
Hays 130, and A. L. Conner 109.

J. Belton Duncan, unopposed
for the office of City Secretary,
received 550 votes.

For Aldermen, Hallle Chapman
received 440 votes, J. M. Craw
ford 445, and R. A. Lane 387, to
elect themto a place on the City
Council. Fourth candidate for the
post of Alderman was A. C. Boggs
who received 276 votes.

All newly-electe- d city officials
will assume their offices Tues-
day, April 11, at the regular
meeting of the City Council.

Ed C. CouchDies

In Austin Monday
From Heart Attack
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Couch

and Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Couch
left Tuesday for Austin, after be-
ing advised of the death of Ed
C. Couch, insurance expert in the
Railroad Commission .department
and brother of .the two Haskell
mm,, r --v
" Death of the former Haskell
man occurred suddenly Monday
morning, ten minutes after he
had arrived at his office to begin
his daily work. Death was attri-
buted to a heart attack. Appar-
ently In the best of health, he
had welcomed his brother John
A. Couch and several other Has-
kell businessmanlast week when,
they were in Austin, and had
made plans to visit this city at
an early date.

Funeral services for Mr. Couch
was to be held in Austin, and
the body removed to Edcouch, in
the Rio Grande Valley, town
named for the deceased where
Interment would be made.

o

Grandsonof Haskell
Woman Is Home On
Leave From Pacific
The following article is re-

printed from on Anaheim, Calif.,
newspaper, and refers to the'
grandson of Mrs. R. B. Fields,
pioneer resident of Haskell.

"Lt. (jg) Bob Dean,U. S. Mari-
time Service, is home on leave
after a long and thrilling tour ot
sea duty that extended approxi-
mately 18 months.

"The Anaheim youngster has
been under attack by the Ger-
man luftwaffe, participated in
the Sicilian invasion, and has
sailed almost every one of the
seven seas.

"One trip took Lt. Dean, mate
of a Liberty ship, on on unescort-
ed voyage of 18,000 miles from
New York, down the coast,
through the PanamaCanal, across
the Pacific, around Australia, up
past Sumatra, through the Indian
Ocean,the Arabian Sea, the Suez
Canal to Alexandria where the
ship was unloaded and proceeded
to Tripoli from where it went
Into the Invasion of Sicily.

"Not an enemy sub was sight-
ed on the long trip, but off Sicily,
and several times in the Medit-teranea-n,

Lt. Dean's ship was at-
tacked by airplanes but escaped
damage, althoughsuffering a. few
minor casualties and many near
misses.

"Lt. Dean came overland from
New York but expects lo switch,
to the Pacific theaterof war when
his leave expires about March
25".
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If you ars sc. zlzzadj customer of this" we

invite you to your shopping list here for trial, we
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find that you can qcsJity at saving
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Stamps Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
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Dt? me, drips'" They want to lead
the precession.

J. J.
Well! At last that

banquet is under way It's all
a nuah-hes- h affair, but front the
btt of news Tve received, it's
really super-dee-hnt- e'

J. J
Say, Sarah went to Tusccia in-

stead of Spur durm? the Sprmg
' holidays! that's where
her Eves! Scuaids

, hke fun. doesn't it
( J. J.

Even with gas rationing Carc--
l?ne and eisht other girb can

j stfll lead a merry chase even
' with a '41 Fcrd! Bet no mere
t hints' I wan-- to 'a&v ycu is.
t suspense.'
j J.J.
' It wis rumored that ar. ele-
gant house party came off en
Abilene last week-end- ." ssace I
can't seem to get sv.:cr. mfo ask
Genetha aiiout

tnd Per

or

... .

Rye, new. f

SOPH SOUP t
.gtoc do t

pair, why
Odell
down n World

S. S.
Say, Icteds, have you

Curly isd a holding hands
in the nail or snculd we say
they are notes.

Mr. Producer
Know WhatYou Are

Planting,
To protect the producersof Haskell tradeterritory we

able to a limited supply of certified seed
of the following, which we sell long they last at the
following prices:

Arizona Hegari
Early Hegari

PlainsmanMaize

Martin's Maize

Combine

We a supply of the following seed
need breedersbut not certified at the

prices:
PlainsmanMaize

Martin's Maize
Texas Black Hull

Kaffir

S6.50

$4.50

4.50

"ASKZT3ALLS

far1
al- -!

ir.e

Juncr-Sem- or

"heart-thro- b"

it'

Greenway

eTirhangrrg

havebeen secure

Kansas
Kaffir

Red Top Sumac
Cane

have
from

Red Top Cane

Big GermanMillet

4.50 African Millet

6.50

7.25

6.50

6.50

6.50

We have a supply of the kind of Cotton
Seedat the prices:
TexasSpecial
Acala, With refund by Governmentto producer

matory.

notxed

purchased
following

following
following

Sack $7.50

Sack$5.85

See before you buy . . . We sell all kinds of Feeds,
Oil and Grease.

HaskellCooperative
Gin Company
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S. S.
Overheard
Pat3T J "Oce Fcot in

ver."' is a geed beck.
Jerry R. I den't see hew a

girl cculd get her fcot up that
high."

S.S.
Patsy Johnson is 3 fie Hhrar-ia- n

but when she started, to
write "Eartsel! Sper-c-e, an au-
thor, why did she put Everett
instead of Spence?

S. S.
Walr JL ycu had better watm

.Stella around a certain boy by
the name of Riley Cctmcri

13 Jane alwayi wanting a
"Soph" party, net Just a c!as3
party!?

SLS-Of-c.

Zcnice, where did ycu
find ycur watch?--'

S. S.
What is this we hear about a

certain Soph. havm x date wtm
Zunics? Sorr:fl'.rr.t new, eh!

S. S.
YOTTLL rD.'OW

Mildred by her hair rihfccr-- s
Lousse by her laugh
Duval by ha cJd blue Jalepy
CaIT f Vi JiS m

J . .- - - h -- - Uk M JlLk."
maxe a nice cut dees cr
Mrs. always have to caE- - Gerald v s arris

as as

us

lcarles C-- cy ms cm

Hei- -

Jane by her Oh's and Ah 3

when 3s& sees a certain Sccfc.
J. W. by ha knowledge cf al-

gebra.
Dons isoXmesIy by that csrtam.

Senior she is always -"

Eunice by feer G. L's.
Safre by her nVvnrarrfr cf

"Cookie".
Qwanda by her hair
Charles G. by his pcysisrue.
Jerry J. by his rrr.

CahashiTo Hare
Vbtitnr

Miss ts tni.

v.j-- , .t. many
j plan to have then first grand
Council Fire at which the Trail
Seeker ranks will be awarded.

Miss Dively is the Associate
Secretary cf the National Camp-fi- re

Association.

From The

Last week we brought you
news of girls and boys who
graduated from H. K. S 1343.
This wfk we are going to tell
you about a few more ar.d we
knew you will appreciate f.nding
out about some of the who
are gone.

?rarie Adams, the gir! who
aided Frieea m theoffr last
year, is working as a
in Stamford. Marie is a very
competentsecretaryand mow
by her past record in high "shcol
that she will make good.

Gordon Johnston, in the Navy,
is in San Diego, Califorru. at a
quartermaster schooL Gordon
likes the Navy fine and e xnow
the Navy likes him. He was home
a few weeks ago and looked
migh'y fine in those Navy blues.

Velma Alice Ballard is in
school at Texas Tech. Her work
there is progressing just as fine
as it did in the old days back
at Haskell High.

Jerry Cjhill, also in Uncle
Sam's Navy is at Boot Camn in

Idaho. From what we
hear Jerry is getting to be Man
old Tar" fast. Hope things go all
right for you Jerry.

Lela Ruth Brock and Brudlle
Gardner are right here in Has-
kell and doing a very fine job
at the Telephone Office. If you
want to know who gives you that
quick service, we can bet its
Lela Ruth or Brudlle.

Wallace, Sonny, Johnson Is al-
so home for a while. Sonny has
been attending A. St M. College
and will go back when the next
semester begins. He is now
working for the Lone Star Gas
Company.

Hilda Graham Is another' of
the girls who is still
in Haskell. We see that she has
a diamond on her third finger,
left hand and she seems very
hsppy about the whole thing.
Good luck, Hilda.

James. Sonny. Reynolds hnc
been here at horns workinc with
his father since begraduated last )

May However he will be leaving
far the Army in the near future f
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More new3 cf x --Seniors neactf Mr5, en Hess
&. !On Birthdav

CahashiClub Is
Organized

If

en"

I

, Hess en
a in the

of L on
The

ne-se- Haskell ters met for their meet-Hig- h

School campus club, met to?. ad all worked on a bed-an- d

17 I the
March. ) a? EarT P"Ued a gift loaded

Sue Sellers was elected presi-- f wagon into the room and all be-de- nt;

Minnie Lee singing
Wllma John Present were: Mmes. W. P.

secretary; Wanda Nell King. Caudle, iL Y. Pete Lusk,
Ruth Green, scng lead-- Prank John Scott, J. A.

er and Raynell Clark. N. SheicL Anna Han--
The gir vcte--i to become 'iss J. R-- G. A. Leach,

members cf the Camp Fire Girls Ethel J. W.
Inc. in N'ew, llrs. Fred Barr and
York. They plan to set up their 1- - Bruce Gibson and the

the Law of the Uess, Mrs.
Fire which is an eight point

with fcur Ranks and a iI'- - and Mrs. Cecil Crowe of
cf honors. j Grand Prairie spent days

Serve Cd. seek give & the home of Mrs.
service, pursue Mr and Mrs M. C.

hold on to health, nast last week. Pauline
work and be happy is cast of also visited in

the cf the Fire. the Neinast home.
are being made for a ilr and Mrs. Bill
handcraft party and a mona and Benton were guests in

vtsit from the National Field i the Guinn heme Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Jones and

Other of the group
are Geraldine Sari
T"k?TTL1- - TjJf T'ji'!

Catherine --eded the junior play here
Doro--i & They

. . rz . -- j r-- 1 u t-- ..i i 1."my Tcirrer, Maxine ' cu Jir-- "u Ji"- - aiu ana
Marfcrie Deris - Rachel Monts, also of

Mary Smma Reeves and ford-- iIrs- - Monts is her
WandaFay heme with Mr, and Mrs. Jones.

Mrs. 4 Fcuts is group Spcn--
scrv Mrs. Tern Davis and Bessie Sl.
ifae Sellers, named group i ";
mothers and Mrs. Fred Stock- -

dale Guardian of the group.

Spotlight
Sellers, cne of the

Hanret Dtveiy to rrv.ri ,

Fcuts.

i!J?SLT? has
here . VIi honors in school. She. c WTjjBr.rrlV..WTO-- . ,

nine
-.

k.is

band member one year, and
Gypsy Rambler three years. In

she was our band major, and
she is now of the Gyp-
sy She has made an

editor of both
the and the Annual
this year. Becauseof her initia-
tive and she was elect-
ed to the who's Who in Texas
Schools. plans to at-
tend college this fall. She is the

of Mrs. Bessie Mae
SeEers.

Are

Two new pictures have been
added to if In the
trophy case those of T. C. Grif-
fin and Olin Ashley. This makes
a total of 22 pictures we now
have.

This such worth while
project that we enlist your whole
hearted in

it. Won't you help us?
We would also like to invite

any of you who wish to come up

t
ff n n1i:-- TrunkLulling an utt i'l- -

You Need It, Smitttfs

Sleeves
Pistons

for
TRACTORS

FederalBuilding

the pictures
have daplay

We are proud
bc73 and
enl-- r to their pictures

display the
I amended.

t pictures

News ItemsFrom

SAGERTON
Surprised

The Sewing Club members
honored Mrs. Ben her

with shower
heme Mrs. P. LeFevre
Wednesday,March 22. mern--

Cahashi. the regular

crganhred with mmhera sgread. During evening Don-duri- ng

HcUcway. "Happy Birthday",
president; Cofield.'

Benton,
treasurer; Bilberry,

Scribe. R.
Laughlin,

Laughlin. Burrow;
with headquarters visitors,

hos-progr-

around LeFevre.

prssram
system several

beautv, Crowe's
knowledge, be parents,

Miss

Law
Plans Guiim, cct

Secretary.
members son of Stamford at--

on'
7hursdi7 accompani

: jChildress, raui
Kennedy, Jean, Stam-Ncrtc-n,

making
TreadwelL J",,?fif.11? Si?:

were TJ? ".Z?:
Senior

Atargtene

be..jJ
2Tr:- - tZ50"1 Pscnality Marigene

Farragut,

president
Ramblers.

excellent assistant
Warwhoop

efficiency

Marigene

daughter

New Pictures
Received

collection

cooperation complet-
ing

7mbu! w..v
Call

&

TpvJ

birthday

vice-,?-an

Godfrey.

N'ei-glcn- fy

Stamford

Johnnye

former residents here.

Marry K. Sehroeder,CM 3 c
Writes FrB Pesri Batbtr

Murry R. Schroeder, Seabee,
U. S. Navy wrote his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Schroeder on the
9th of March saying he had land--
ed at Pearl Harbor safely. The
letter was received here the 26th.
He wrote he had beenseasick the
first two days at sea. Otherwise
he stood the voyage fine. Murry
Reed volunteered for the Seabees
in June,and was home last Sep-
tember for his last furlough be-
fore leaving the states.

Mr. and Mrs. Schroeder have
, two other sons in the service.
Willie Schroeder stationed at
Bryan was recently promoted to
Corporal. He has been in the
air corps for a year. Leon Sch-
roeder, CM l-- c is the other son
of Mr. and Mrs. Schroeder who
is serving his country. He was
home in February for a ay

furlough from San Diego, Calif-
ornia. He has been in the U. S.
Navy for 26 months, having en-
tered the service in 1942.

S-S-gt. Auda Vee Neinast ar-
rived here Sunday night for a
three day pass with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar D. Neinast.
He will leave Tuesday for Har-hnge- n,

Texas, where he has re-
cently been transferred from San
Angelo, Texas. His sister, Miss
LaVeme Neinast, employed at
the Stamford flying school as
maintenanceclerk is also visiting
here.

Little Joe's
Electric Shop

We have Electric Fencers,
Fans. . . Generalrepairon all Electrical
Appliances. New Electrical Equipment
of all kinds.

South Side of Square
Haskell, Texas

Third Door Eastof TexasTheatre
k

Brake
Lining

CARS, TRUCKS
TRACTORS

AUTO

Mrs. W. B. Dedmon, Ray and
Jean were Stamfoid visi'ors on
Monday.

Cpl. Thurman Smith stationed
in Virginia has been visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs- - J. W.
Smith. Cpl. Smith has been in a
hospital since October 1st. He
returned to his station Saturday,
March 25th.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Gilstrap
of Abilene attended the junior
play Thursday night. Mr. Gil-stra- p's

sister, Mra. D. McDonald
also accompanied the Gilstraps.

"Winning- Winnie" Presented
Thursday Night

"Winning Winnie" a three-a-ct

play was dramatized here Thurs-
day night by the Junior class. A
large crowd attended and the
proceeds$37.75, will be used for
the Junior-Seni- or banquet. Mrs.
Paul Banks and Supt. Norman
sponsoredthe play.

"B" Track Meet Held
Friday

In the conferenceB track meet
held in Haskell Friday Sagcrton
won first place in Junior track,
Woodson won second. Benny
Bland "was next to high point
man.

In the senior track, Jim Sch-
roeder won high point. Sagerton
won second place in the senior
track. Other senior events won
included:

One Mile Relay won by

Discus Schroeder, Sagerton; chita
Smith, Woodson; Russell, Sun
set.

12 Lb. Shot Smith, Woodson;
Schroeder, Sagerton; Russell,
Sunset.

Running high jump Walling,
Sunset; Schroeder,Sagerton; Fal-Iowe- ll,

Sunset.
Running broad jump Kupatt,

Sagerton; McAffie, Sunset; Bibbs,
Woodson.

100 yard dasli McGucp, Wood-
son; Kupatt, Sagerton; Eldric,
Sunset

440 yard dash Fallowell, Sun--

w
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Call Or M. Says
Rtddy Kilowatt!

Reddy.

!feAPriI

Muffler
All

CARS

SMITTY'S SUPPLY

Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

-- I

Haskell,

Motors,

McGoupc, Wood.thews,

Sagerton.

'O

for

JPJLai
SunseL TO;l

SSLJSri
Vault-Wall- ing,

aagerton;

SS.da!-h-

Woodson:

Yn,.

Chinning bar-K- iWl

Woodson;

Jones, Woodson; LehnwJ

Sagerton
parents baby daujiJ

March
btamiord hospital. Gnsfl

namiin
August Strcmmcl SifM

woodson,
panied Kathenal

Ropesvule visited

Mrs. Rogers SundaJ
Miss Nora DruesedowJ

rtemast made
Falls Saturday,

Mrs. ReubenCrenshaw;
Oscar Manskc of Sagerftl
ped in Abilene Monday.

Mrs. Clyde Ray and fl
of Sagerton accompatUI
Richard Green to Lubbfl
week where she will v

several days.
The girls volley ball I

Sagerton, won third pll
District 11B track meet

in Haskell.
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Are yew busy c dtp? Do you find tbtt

Mcfa dty yon arc jim a little bit rartbtf

kind? If you arc, I jwc waacyo to know. J

Reddj Kilowatt, dueYm right there at youf

nearest outlet to saveyou tiaaeand mooey.

Kill work for prewarwages. Plug in 1'

WestTcxasUtilities
Company
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laskell ElevatorCo,

landing Seed
We have a limited supply of choice planting

at reasonableprices. We suggestthat you buy

seedearly, treat tnem wiin ceresunana piani
.ii. as practicable. All of our seed arc tagged

tested and are',extremely high in germination.

Loin's CombineMaize, per 100 lbs..
-- j. rmhino Milo. ner 100 lbs.

p.rociv m:i. n inn ih."- - - -u.vainsmnn
nita--Can De comDinou r ... .

eari, per 1U" "
,4 Too Cane, per 100. lbs.
How Dent Corn, per 100 lbs.
ie Surccropper uoro, per iuv ids.

Hickory King per 100 lbs. 10.00yiow
ack Hull Kattir, per iw io...
frican Millet,, per iuu in
dan, per 100 lbs.
arf Milo, per iuu ids

AH of our milo seed were inspected and

ted by Roy A. Sandersand are the best tnat
s ever brought to this territory.

laskell ElevatorCo.
Roy A. Sander,Mfr.

Irief News
terns From
Lr Bridge Club
falter Hills was hostess

rs o( the Wednesday
Wednesday afternoon.

lowers were used for de--
ln the entertaining

igh score prize oi de--

ir.

ps was awarded to
Hcrron.

tients were served to
members: Mmes.

Blis, W. L. McCandless,
nger, Jess Place, Jack

P. Wilson. Guestswere
Herron and Mrs. J. B.

Iter Hills Hostess
le Club
land lilacs decorated the

Mrs. Walter Hills Sat--
Kternoon whon she cn--

members of "Her bridge
a party. High score

defense stamps .went to
ID. Payne.
Id plate was served to
Wan members: Mmes.

nphrey, JamesE. Lind--
D. Payne, Jack Mills.

filson, Sam Davis. Guests
John Behrlnecr and
Kelley.

to and little
of Lawton. Okla.. are

to. Suther's sister, Mrs

4

RULE
Baby Boy

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
7.00
8.00
8.00

5.UU
8.50

12.00
5.00

field

been

Suther

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bailiff
are announcing the arrival of a
baby boy, Larry Dean, born on
March 29th in the Haskell county
hospital.

$5.00

Corn,

Methodist Youth Fellowship
Meets

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship met Sunday evening at the
church with Rex Murry as lead-
er. The following program was
given:

Prelude "The Star Spangled
Banner"

Scripture Lawton Self.
Song "Onward Christian Sol-

diers".
Talk, Gospel in a. Jeep Mrs.

Rex Murry.
Song "Rock of Ages".

- Benediction.

.

.

.

tphrey Geer,
Barbara Ann and WiiSOn

Leon, Sybil Jackson, Lavcrno
Smith, Thelma Faye Hines, Betty
Bullock, Lawton and Billy Self,
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Murry, and
the host and hostess,Wilbur and
BarbaraLeon.

Next Sunday evening the pro-
gram will be directed by Sybil
Jackson and after the program
the members will go to the home
of Lavcrne Smith for fun.

Mrs. E. B. Harris visited in
Fort Worth and Dallas last week
end.

BY GREAT DEMAND

iisie Rules the Range
by WandaDulaney

Will be presentedagain the

BasketballBoys
of Haskell High School

esdayNight April 8:30 P. M.

at the

Hot Creek High School

Jt Hilarious WESTERN COMEDY

In 3 Acts

Plus New Songsand Dances
BetweenActs

Admission 20c-30- c (tax included)

'ou missedthepremiereof this play,
K askanyonewho saw it . . . This all

s casthasno equal. , . DON'T MISS

Hunting DragonsWith an Eagle

m, jfiMtF VH l ' sflMlflttMBtt ' rfTBBfUBT ' .LPflt t I "

Meet a pair of principals In the cast of a new motion picture. Filmed In Mexico, movie stars "Tcqul
la," a golden cadeobtained as a fledgling by Dan and JuteMannlx, well-know- n naturalistsand explorers. (1)

alights on wrist of Julc Mannlx. (2) "Tequila's" enemy the Iguana lizard. The rcptlh
is five feet loner, with a well-armore-d back, whip-lik- e (all and Is a dangerous foe. (3) Following a furious en
counter has pinned his leathery lo the ground with a powerful claw to show him who'i
boss. (4) Closeupof the conqueror "Tequila."

Wallar and William Overton
Celebrate Birthday

Wallar and William Overton,
twin sons of Captain and Mrs.
Gene Overton celebrated their
fifth Saturday afternoon
when their mother entertaineda
group of their little friends with
a party in the home of their
grandmother, Mrs. L. W. Jones.
An Easter motif was carried out
in decorations and favors. After
various games were enjoyed the
two white birthday cakes topped
with pastel candlcholders and
five white candles were cut and
served with ice cream to Bobby
and Sonny Wharton, Lymell
Fouts, Beth Tanner, Jimmy Lind-sc- y,

Yvonne Smith, Ford Cole,
Dorothy Jean Overton of Has-
kell and the honorees, Wallar
and William Overton.

Philadclphlan Study Club
Has Regular Meeting

Thursday afternoon the Phila-
dclphlan Study Club met In regu-
lar session at the club home with
Mrs. E. B. Harris andMrs. M. M.
McCjoud as The club
house was beautifully decorated
with spring flowers.

Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey was dir-
ector of the program "Christ and
the Fine Arts". Messiah" by
Handel was given by Mrs Funv

with Elizabeth Betty
Those attending were: Bunock Mary

by

11

hostess.

"The

giving piano Mrs.
Charlie Jackson rave a talk on
the paintings, "Hallelujah" by J.
C. Gotsch and "The Naznrene"
by H. S. Todd.

Members attending were: Mmes.
Elmer Turner, Joe Cloud, J. B.
Pumphrey,Pete Eaton, M. P. Wil-
son, Lester Jackson, Audie Ver-ne- r,

W. D. Payne, Willie Geer,
W. L. McCandless, John Beh-ring-cr,

Jess Place, W. R. Gay, M.
M. McCloud, Morris Ncal, and
Charlie Jackson.

W.S.C.S. Meets
The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service met Monday after-
noon at the church with Mrs.
H. C. Leon presiding. Mrs. O. G.
Lewis was director for-- the new
study "For All of Life". Mrs.
Frank Hines gave the. devotional.

Attending were: Mmes. Arthur
Lee, R. P. Cole, H. C. Leon, O.
G. Lewis, G. E. Davis, Rex
Murry, Morris Ncal, Shan Hull,
Frank Hines, Lester Jackson.

Here and There News
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Eaton and

daughter Charlie Merle, Mrs.
Frank Eaton shopped in Abilene
Saturday.

Mrs. Billy Smith of Stamford
spent the week end in Rule with
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon of
were the of Mrs.

Mrs. J. E.
and Mrs. Geer an
Thursday afternoon.

THE FREE

Clarence
Rotan guests
Leon's mother, Cloud

sister Willie

Mrs. W. L. McCandless and
Mrs. Jess Place shopped in Abi-
lene Saturday.

Mrs. Ernie Davis returned home
from Abilene Saturday where she
had beenvisiting relatives and
friends the past week.

Miss Velma McCandless, tea-
cher in the Lubbock schools spent
the week end in Rule with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mc-
Candless.

Mrs. Nolan Kelley of Lubbock
visited relatives in Stamford and
Rule last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bcttls and
children of Fort Worth were the
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Rex Murry
Sunday.

Dorothy Jean Overton of Has-
kell spent the week end in Rule
with her cousins, Wallar and
William Overton.

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Powell
are spending the week end with
relatives in Vernon.

Mrs. Gene Overton and sons,
Wallar and William spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Overton
at Paint Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bell and
sons of were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McCand-
less in Rule and relatives In
Stamford this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Murry and
little daughter Myrtle accompani-
ed by Mr. Murry's mother, Mrs.
Scott daddell of Haskell, arc
spending the week end in Denver
City with their sister and daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. B. Stillman.

Lt. Bishop Keeling of Mineral
Wells spent the week end .with
his wife and little daughter.

Cpl. Bennie Sellers of 'the WAC
stationed at Camp Ab-

bott, Bond, Oregon, was home on
a few days furlough visiting her
father, Ben Sellers, before leaving
for overseasduty.

Aviation Cadet A. B. Arnett Jr.
is home on Cadet Ar-ne- '.t

is in Navy pilot training. He
will report to Minneapolis, Minn.,
for further training. He attended
Texas Tech at Lubbock before
entering the service.

Elmer Arnett, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Arnett was home from
Lubbock, where ho is ottcndLng
school, over the week end.

o

Are you ughtlug mad
about this war? Does It
mean anyunng
to you personal-
ly? Then dig
down and buy
more and more
--Var Bonds. FtrFreefciVsSalit

HASKFI L GARAGE
Hut Pittman, Proprietor

We have two extra good "buys" on our flopr
this week:

1940TudorDe Luxe Fordanda
1934 Ford

Special this week on Spindle Bolts and Bush-

ings. Paint, Fender and Body Repairour specialty.

We have seat coversfor almost all makesof cars.

Haskell Garage
North of the in the Bert

Welsh ServiceStation building.

T. C. Cahill & Son
. . . Complete Insurance Service.

FIRE -C-asualty-i-Bonds. Strong Companies
and quick aetIMnt. Nimm 51-- J

HASKELL PKEM

"Tequila" gracefully

"Tequila" adversary

birthday

selections.

Beaumont

formerly

furlough.

square, former

The Bulldog
Growl

SENIOR NEWS
The Senior Class had a skating

party Friday night, March 31,
1944. Those attending it were:
Charles Leech, Keith Anderson,
Kenneth Anderson, Boyd Yan-del- l,

Clifford Thomas, Tom
Brown, Blllle Holt, Marie Tho-
mas, JoannaHohea,iGrncic Brlte,
Edith Reeves, Jean Aycock, Tiny
Drlggers, Thelma Copeland,Blllic
Jones, Priscilla Pinkerton, and
our sponsor, Miss Somerville.

We had as visitors Bobby
Leech, Alton Sanders,Audry Ho-ne-a,

Miss Sparks and Mr. Allen.
Refreshmentswere sandwiches

and pops. Everyone had a swell
time.

We Seniors can hardly talk
about anything but taking our
trip. We plan to go to San An
tonio. We plan to leave Apru z
and return May 2.

Senior Class Ambitions
Orvetta Gray Never make un-

der 90 in any' class.
Bilie Holt Keep Paint Creek

on the go.
Jean Aycock Be Eugene'sonly

choice.
Marie Bettis Stamford soda

puncher.
Marie Thomas To have pret

ty hair.
Gracie Brite To ride in a

convertible.
Tommie Hargraves To be a

good seamstress.
Thelma Oman To be the best

girl liked by "Mattson".
Thelma Copeland To be Clif-

ford's wife.
Tiny Drlggers To Be Clifford

and Thelma's adopted daughter.
Joanna Honea To keep nn ex-

act account of Keith's where-
abouts.

Ruby Lee Ejems To be a good
nctress.

Blllie Jones To be a housewife
for "Rogers".

Edith Reeves nA great civics
teacher.

Jea,netteThompson To be her
soldier friend's wife.

Keith Anderson To be a col-Ip- bo

nrofessor.
Kenneth Anderson Volley ball

played.
Tom Brown To bea great his-

torian and singer.
Adolph Gcrick To keep up

with his Senior ring.
Charles Leech To be a poet
Clifford Thomas First class

seaman.
Boyd Yandell To grow or

burst.
Ralph Ammons To be a mis-

chievous leader.
Priscilla Pinkerton To keep

thinking of her.
t

WE WONDER WHY

Tommie, Billie J. and luurie B.
are not so interested in Stamford.
Could lt be their Cadets have
been moved?

Billie Jones is always talking
of going to Goree? Could it be
the skating rink?

Jean Aycock was grieving so
over the week-end-? Could it be
becauseEugeneis gone?

All the Seniors are so excited?
Could it be they are going to get
a tr,P?

The Freshmen are giving all
the classes nicknames? Their
namesare: Slimy Seniors,Joyous
Juniors, Soupy Sophs, Fortunate
Freshmen.

The Freshmen are so good to
the Juniors? Boy friends? Could
be.

So many of the Seniors were
so busy last week? Could it be
their back work they had to get
up?

Clifford: "Do you know the
difference between Life and
Love?"

Thtteia "No'. .
nuttnrA "T.lfo I a rrazv thins

without another, Love U twol
crazy thing alter eaeh other."

THINGS WE WANT TO KNOW
Say, Freshmen everybody in

school is wanting to know how
you arc getting along. We haven't
been hearing much out of you
except the nicknames.

Mrs. Cowan, how docs it seem
to haveall the Senior book points
and memory lines in?

Jokes
The Sophs were in General

Science studying about atoms.
Everyone was interested, es-

pecially Harry Cowan. The tea-
cher askedabout the structure of
atoms and Harry said, "Eve was
his wife."

FRESHMAN FOLLY
Two outstanding students in

the Freshmanclassare:
Joyce RcdLng

Joyce came from Paint Creek.
Gosh she's cute anyway.

Joyce has blond hair, blue eyes.
She is five feet and three inches
tall Se weighs one hundred and
fifteen pounds. Joyce has a very
outstanding personality with both
boys and girls. She is cute isn't
she. H'm, h'm.

Durwood Forehand
Durwood is an old member of

the Freshmen class and an out-

standing one.
Durwood has brown hair, and

dark brown eyes, dark complex-
ion and weighsninety-si-x pounds.
He's rather cute himself, isn't
he girls?

Party
Joyce Reding gave a party and

invited the Freshmen class as
well as several other students.
Our sponsor,' Mrs. Young, was
invited but he had to go to Fort
Worth on important businessand
couldn't come.

Those present at Joyce's party
were: Joyce,as hostess,JosieMae
Brown, Imogene Castlebcrry,
Dorothy Evans, Genell Phemister,
Dorothy Pennington,Joyce Smith,
Bobbye Whitworth, Patsy Wig-
gins, G. C. Brockett, Max Cope-lan-d,

Durwood Forehand, Deverle
Parkman,--, Billy Lain, Felton
Raynes, Lewis Thomas, Charles
Oman, Billy Oman, and Mr. and
Mrs. Reding who showed us a
very interesting time. Everyone
had a swell time and we hope it
will happen again.

Cars causing Freshman heart
throbs: Wine Nash, Green Model
A, i Grey Chevrolet. BlackFord.

Wonders
We wonder who had a low

tank of gas Friday night week?
What Josie's new address is?
What there is about Charles

Oman that one of the Freshman
girls have such a heart throb.
What about it I. C?

Bobbye introduce us to that
cute little Munday guy.

Imogene Turnbow who is that
cute little 'guy from Haskell?

We wonder if Bobbye Nell, G.
C, Durwood and Josie had a
good time Saturday night a feV
weeks ago.

The show was good wasn't it?

California
D&PL

.... ..

F. SANDERS

Been better if you hadn't met
that cute little Seymour boy. Ho
liked to have beat your time,
boys?

Wander why Josie was so mad
over a letter received from Rule?

Wonder who Hazel and Jncky
are going to invite to the party?

Why Joyce Smith had such a
swell time at Temple?

Why Genell and Max had such
a thrilling time at Joyce Reding's
party?

It seems ns though Jane and
Billy Jack haveu case up. Say
Billy Jack you had better wear
that suit moic often. Maybe you
would catch more girls.

Where Lewis got the nickname
Pakawanus?

What is behind all this?
o

SOPHOMORE NEWS
We Wonder

Who Felton's new girl friend
is?

What Is wrong with some of
the Sophomoregirls?

Why a certain Sophomore girl
has the blues this week? Could
it be over a certain boy in Cow
Town?

Who the bunch of kids were in

Texae

Western

Texas

!,

' -

Munduy Saturday that were1
making so much noise?

Ideal must
havp:

Hair Maczelle Greene.
Eyes Jnuncllc Howard.
Figure Margie McClurc.
Ability to study All the Girls

(almost).
Reba Drinnon.

Ideal Sophomore boy:
Hair Alton Sanders
Eyes Richard Whitworth..
Ability to Study Harry I.

Cowan.
Gordon Gaines.

o

The two-ce- nt piece was the
first minted with the in

"In We Trust".

PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! Da
vour own with
Charm-Ko-rl Kit Complete
equipment 40 curl-
ers and shampoo. Easy to do,
absolutely harmless. Praised
by thousands including Fay

glamorous movie
star,. Money reunded if not
satisfied. t

PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

You'd Be Surprised...
. . . How cheaply you can get your automobile insured.
. . . Sincecar accidentsare on the increase it pay you

to protect the old bus.

Menefee& Fouts
Haskell NatM. Bank Bldg. Phone 169

TIRE RECAPPING
Watch your tires. If they need recappingget

the best. We have new equipment including the
precisionbuffer, the best in recapping.

We guaranteeyou a and well-balanc-ed

tread. 14 years of recappingand vulcanizing.

Your Dealer in Haskell

THOMAS

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
Your Dealer in

O. C. RAYNES SERVICE STATION
Our Motto: "None

Home Plant

Buckhead Tire Service
Phone 14 Seymour, Texas

F. T. SANDERS & SON

Cotton is still the money cropin this territory in and year out, andis
the most dependablecrop that can be grown. We are assured of an increased
loan value and a high price for seedand if a fair crop is made, pickers can be
obtained, at reasonableeffort and cottonseed meal and hulls are needed to

more beef for our boys overseas

During the past few yearsthe various cotton breedershave improved the
loncer staplecottonsto such an extent that there are several varieties that
make more cotton per acre and turn out betterat the gin than the short staple
varieties that we used to plant. At presentthere are ten million bales of short
staple and low gradecotton on hand in the United States;but a severeshortage
of high grade cotton 15-1-6 and longer staplewhich is neededin our war effort.
For this reason the loan values of cotton will be adjustedto give more money

for the kind of cotton neededand less for the. short At presentthere is

no dale for shortcotton due to the loss of our market; but there is an
excellent demandfor the longer staple cotton and in this type of cotton
are bringing a nice premium.

With the above conditions in mind, we have obtained!several varietiesof
good cottonseedwhich in a normal yearwill produce the kind of cotton
and at the sametime will make a good yield per acre and will turn out good
at the gin. Theseseedare taggedand tested and are reasonably priced so that
it will not work a hardshipon you to plant better seed.

PedigreedCotton

Qualla New Improved
Prolific

Western Prolific Kemgas Delinted

bu.
bu.
bu.
lb.

Acala From 3 bu.
3 bu.

Special
Qualla
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Permanent

including

McKenzle,
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straight

Weinert

Better"

produce

staple.
export
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needed

Seed
Special

Sophomore

Personality

Personality

ROY

First Year Seed
California

Delinted
.3 bu.
3 bu.

TheseSeed Can Be Obtained Thia Month At The Elevator.
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Girl
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sack
sack
sack

.50 sack

sack
sack
sack
sack

8.25
$8.2S
5.80
7.25

F. T. Sanders& Son
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SOCIETY
the following guests: Kny Fran-Jod-

A"nc Ivy Honored
ID MrtMay

"A birthday party was given in
the home of Mrs. Vernon Ivy on
April 3rd honoring her three-year-o-ld

daughter, Judith Anne.
Ptrtdoor games were played

and refreshmentswere served to
ces and Patricia Starr, Mabry and
Jimmy Brock, Sue and Roberta
Ann Busby, June Thompson, Se-ret- ha

Andrews, Patsy Ann Jacobs,
David and Bobby Joe Foil, San--,
ara Gale Howard, Gary and Ju-
dith Anne Ivy and a specialguest
little Volly J. Ivy Jr.

Attention
Mothers

We havea completeline of Infant's
Wear... Also Ladies' New SpringHats

and Bags.

The Stork Shop
In Tonkawa Hotel Bldg.

I 9nALAllAtL.QIIC-- 1 711X71 m
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your

with brief bolero
to make it youthfully

Another triumph takes its place among
Jaunty Junior's smartly styled coats and
suits for sophisticatedyoungmoderns.This
charming bolero suit softly tailored for
those occasionswhen you want to look
dressed-up-, but not overdressed.Note the

shoulder detail and the new,
high-c- ut waistline designedto whittle you
down to sylph-lik-e slimness. Sizes to 15.

AS FEATURED IN MADEMOISELLE AND CHARM

Exclusive .With U

Naomi Bible Class Has
Monthly Business and
Social Meeting

The Naomi Bible Class met Ln
their monthly social and business
meeting last Friday afternoon,
March 30th in the main auditor-
ium of the educational building
of the Baptist Church.

Mrs. John Fouts, Mrs. Walter
Rogers and Mrs. Jesse Josselet
were joint hostesses.The house
was decoratedwith lilacs

With the president in charge
the meeting opened by singing
the class song, I Know The Bible
Is True. A duct, Christ Arose,
was sung by Mmcs. Whatley, Jim
Fouts and Miss Lucy Pool. Piano
accompaniment by Mrs. Leon
Robinson.

The installing of officers was
done with a lighted candle typi-
fying our class work in the
spit of cooperation. A back-
ground of soft music, Onward
Christian Soldiers was played
by Miss Lucy Pool. The class
joined in singing the hymn.

Mrs. Whatley talked on Faith-
fulness and each officer gave
six-mont- hs report. Mrs. E. B.
Calloway had charge of the en-
tertainment for the afternoon.
Easter games were played and
enjoyed by all.

A refreshment plate using a
corsage of lilacs for favors was
served to: Mmcs. T. P. Perdue,

...uiu, 1 iUIC, HUIlll
Mcfliuiin, H. R. Whatley, Claude
Ashley, John E. Fouts, Leon Rob-
inson, Jim Fouts, C. F. Oldham,I
l--en Tollver, Buck Callaway, J.
D. Tyler, H. Harris, Nerva Oates,
W. E. Adkins,, Jesse Josselet,
John E. Robison, Charles Smith,
Miss Lucy P'Pool.

o
READ THE WANT ADS

225,000 Acres
STATE SCHOOL LAND

FOR SALE
May 2, 1944 m

Infarmitlnn. riccrrlnllnn anj
location o( this land, together
with application blank, will be
furnished FREE!

Write "$1
BASCOM GILES

Commisisonerof the
GENERAL LAND OFFICE

Austin, Texas
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THE HASKELL PRESS
Baptist W. M. S. ObservesWeek
of Prayer for Home Missions

The Baptist W. M. S. observed
the week of prayer for Home
Missions beginning on Monday
March 30, meeting eachafternoon.

On Monday afternoon the May-bel- le

Circle rendered the pro-
gram with Mrs. Whatley bringing
the devotional.

Wednesday,the Helen Bagby
Circle brought the program, Mrs.
Taylor having charge of the les-
son and Mrs. Reynolds givingthe
devotional.

Thursday's program was given
by the North Circle. Mrs. Whitc-k- er

gave the devotional. This pro-
gram was in the form of a pa-
geant and the characters repre-
sented "The Spirit of Home Mis-
sions" and told how the progress
of missions was hindered by so
many obstacles, such as Selfish
Christians, Indifferent Christians,
Worldly Christians, Race Pieju-dlc- e

and many things, but in
spite of all hinderonccs she still
believed that with the help of
the W. M. S., the Y. W. A., the
G. A., R. A. and Sunbeams all
working the spirit of Missions
would not be defeated.

A nice offering was given for
Home Missions. About forty-eig- ht

women attended thesemeetings.
o

N. T. S. T. C. Staff Member,
Former Haskell Girl Weds
In New Orleans

In a double ring ceremony in
the First Presbyterian Church,
Now Orleans, La., Miss Edna
Solomon of the N.T.S.T.C. faculty
and Cpl. J. D. Turpen, formerly
of Denton were married Thurs-
day, March 10, by the Rev. M.
G. Lyerly of New Orleans.

The bride wore a deep-se-a blue
suit with salmon pink accessor-
ies. Her flowers were white car-
nations arranged in a shoulder
bouquet.

After the wedding the couple
spent a few days in New Orleans
sight-seei- ng and then motored
to Houston to visit some rela-
tives.

Mrs. Turpen is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Solomon of
this City. She is a graduate of
North Texas State and Texas
State College for Women, and
has been employed as assistant
Textbook Librarian since.

"" her
graduation.

Mr. Turpen is in the U. S.
Army and is now stationed at
Camp Livingston, La.

To Give You SpecialCharmEaster...
Include A Lovely Hat

Smart and youthful hatsin harmony or contrast
for all occasions Many styles and colors for your
selection Add one to your Mother's gift list . . .
She'll be delighted.

Also pretty little EasterBonnets for the "Little .
Miss". Beautiful handbagsand costume jewelry to
spice up your costumeand add excitement to Easter
morning.

The Novelty Shop

Large half-pou-
nd jar

regular 1.85 size . . .

" w. """'-- '-, rtus tax

At one and the same time a creamy
cleanser softener-- a and a

make-u-p conditioner makes your
skin feel and look alive

FREE

lliil

Payne Drug Co.
I mmmmmmmmmmtmm

Seiberling Tires
Make your certificate last longer by buying

Seiberling Tire. We have ize in No. 1 Tires from
4.75x19 up.

Have a few pre-w-ar largesize truck tires left.
TUBES,.30x3V2 up in any size.
Everything except 16 inch are pre-wa-r.

Have several 6.00x16 No. 3 Re-cap-s.

Gratex Service Station
JobsE. Robbo

Magazine Club Has Program
On "Jews of Today" t

On Friday nfternoon, March
31st the Magazine Club met and
after a brief business session
Mrs. Ada Rike presented a most
interesting program on "Jews of
Today". I

The director traced the Jews
from Biblical times to the pre-- 1
sent day, bringing out many in-- 1
tcrcsting and informative facts.

Mrs. B. C. Chapman's subject
was "Why the Persecution of the
Jew".

"Has Jewish Philanthropy been
Confined to the Jews" was given
by Mrs. J. G. Vuughter.

"Do the Jews Control the Re-ta- ll

Trade" was discussedby Mrs.
T. C. Cahlll.

"What is the Record of Jewish
Participation in the Wars of Our
Country" was given by Mrs. Irene
Ballard.

"Some Outstanding Jews in
Our Present War" was given by
Mrs. Fricrson.

Mrs. Fields' subject was "Jew-
ish Contribution to Literature
and Music".

Each lady handled hersubject
well and all present felt that a
great deal bad beenlearned about
these much persecuted people.

On next Friday Mrs. Stockdale
will direct "a program on "Jews
During Bible Times."

At the conclusion of the pro-
gram, Mcsdames Fricrson and
Lylcs served sandwiches, iced
coke and cake.

Other than those previously
mentioned the following members
were present: Mesdames J. A.
Couch, Mary Oates,H. S. Wilson,
Hill Oates, W. N. Huckabee, W.
A. Kimbrough, R. L. Harrison, H.
M. Smith, K. W. Copeland,Fred
Monke, John Rike, Earl Atchi-
son and Darnell.

Methodist Women Meet

On Monday afternoon, April 3,
the women of the W. S. C. S. of
the Methodist church met in the
Menefee Bible class room Ln a
very interesting session.

The president, Mrs. W. H. Pit-
man, requested Mrs. Sowell to
open the meeting with prayer.
This was followed by a song,
"Old RuggedCross". Mrs. W. Cox
was at the piano.

Mrs. Copeland gave a beautiful
and inspiring Easter devotional
following with a prayer.

With Anita Pitman at the piano
Gonelle Bailey gave as a solo,
"Ring Happy Bells of Easter
Time".

Mrs. Pitman who went as a
delefiiite to the lute Woman's
Conference held in Vernon gave
a most splendid report. While
there she was a guest in' the
Marvin Bryan home and alsovis-
ited with Mrs. C. L. Glazner who
was at one time a member of the
Society.

Also attending the meeting was
another of our former Haskell
mempers, Mrs. Anna Maul Sou-
thern whom all of us remember
with pleasuie. Mrs. Southern now
resides in Amarillo where her
husband is agent for the Ft.
Worth and Delver Railway.

The meeting was dismissed in
prayer by Mrs. R. S. Highno'.c.

On next Monday, Mrs. Ada
Rike will direct a piogram on
"Social Evangelistic Work".

Other than those previously
mentioned the following were
present: Mcsdames S. A. Norris,
W. D. Heliums, O. W. Tooley, C.
B. Brcedlove, B. Cox, A. J.
Josselet, Gay, J. W. Medley, H.
C. Wyche, Ethel Irby, F. T. San-
ders, W. A. Kimbrough, Ada
Rike, Irene Ballard, R. H.

The Royal Ambassadors

The Royal Ambassadorsof the
Whatley Chapter met Tuesday,
April 4, 1944. There were eight
boys and our counsellor present.
We sang a hymn.

Each one of us named either a
verse in the Bible or the name of
the missionary.

Glenn Power made a motion
that we elected .new officers.
Tommy Tate seconded themo-
tion. We electe"d Kenneth Stuart
as president, Billy Ray Lusk as
secietary and Tommy Tate as
first assistant ambassador-in-chie-f.

We didn't get. our election
finished.

We talked about a man named
John Unkin. He was a missionary.
We put small stars where he had
done good deeds for the people
in a city or state.

Three boys were eligible for
initiation: Earl Kennedy, BillyRay Lusk and Kenneth Suart.

The meeting was adjourned by

n
Verna Mae Elkina HonoredOn Rlrihdi..

On Monday afternoon, April 3
Mrs. J. W. Massie honored her
dal!?h!eF' Verna Mae Elkins with

The party was in Mrs. Massie's
home from 4:30 to 5:30. The de--

7 7 """ci "iue anapink. The cake had a chocolatea ihltu and a pink layer ici""","' g ana pink, whiteand blue decorations.
Refreshments were served tothe following: Wanda Stocks.Grace Robison, Dorothy EllenRussell,' Patty Bob Townsend,James Fowler, LiUle Ann Rus-

sell, Jaunell Russell, Shirley AnnFowler, Helen Williams, Jackie
Williams, JessieRutli Jones,Ter-ry Ann Bynum, Jimmy FrankKennedy, Lorene Crow and thononorec, Verna Mae Elkins.

--o
Pfc. OdU C. Taylor who Is intraining at AAF, Big Spring, Tex-as, visited hi. mother and other

"Wll" ". 'ew h th t

liicrwhaiiKcr Reunion Held
At Lubbock

Marccllc Therwhangcr, PhM. 2c
stationed at Boston, Mass., lclt
Saturdayat Wichita Falls by train
for Boston, after spending a fif-

teen day furlough with ihcr par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ther-
whangcr of Wclnort.

While here Marcelle also visit-
ed other relatives aaid friends at
Lubbock, Lnfnesa and Stamford.
While in Lubbock the family had
a reunion. Present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Therwhangcr, Mar-
garet, Marccllc, G. B., Sgt. Tru-
man Therwhangcr ot LAAF and
little son Charles,Mrs. Hub Sim-
mons end two daughters of La-me- sa.

Mr. Simmons, a son-in-la- w

took his physical examination for
the U. S. Navy there.

Wanda Jean Barton Becomes
Bride of Pfc. Alvin Caddcll

Miss Wanda Jean Barton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Barton of Haskell, became the
bride of Pfc. Alvin Caldwell of
Dallas, Texas, who is stationed
at Camp Barkcley. The ceremony
was performed at the Baptist
parsonage,Rev. H. R. Whatley
officiating in the ring service.

The bride wore a navy blue
crepe suit with white accessories.
Her corsage was of rose carna-
tions.

Those attending the wedding
were mother and sister of the
bride, Mrs. Barton and Geraldlne,
and Thurman Lusk and family.

After a tc day honeymoon
trip in Dallas they will make
their home in Haskell.

Fletcher-Sawy- er Wedding
Solemnized in Rule

In a beautiful and impressive
double ring ceremony,Willie Mae
Sawyers became the bride of
S-S-gt. Luther Reed Fletcher on
February 18th at the home of
Rev. Hull of Rule.

The bride wore a two-pie- ce

navy dress with copper accessor
ies. For something borrowed she
wore a gold broach, and for
something old she carried a
white lace handkerchief.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Sawyers of Old
Glory and the groom who is sta-
tioned with the armed forces in
Alaska is the son of J. R. Flet-
cher of Eunice, N. M.

o
Dennis Chapel Club

The DennisChapel Club met in
the homeof Mrs. Frank Garrett
The evening was spent in making
dress forms. There were four
made. Thenext meetingwill be in
the home of Mrs. Ora Childress
and Mrs. Fred Monke will give
a parliamentary drill on program
Everyone is welcome and the
work is very interesting

Refreshmentswere served to
tho following: Mmes. Guy Mar- -
snan, uiyde Taylor, V. F. Phcmis
ter, C. C. Childress, Lee Wood
ward, Billy Hutchcns, Coyt Hix,
u. ii. Hutchinson, Cecil Hutchin
son, Frank Garrett and two new
members,Mrs. JackWalker and
Mrs. Amie Taylor. Visitors were
Mrs. Tobc Garrett and Mrs. Grace
Shue, and an old member, Mrs.
Leo Barton who lives an the
Plains. Reporter
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North Ward PTA Will
Meet April 13

- ii
The North Ward 'Parent-Teach-er

Association will meet Thurs-
day afternoon April 13 at 3

o'clock in the high school audi-

torium. Program topic will be
Freedom Through Health, with
Mrs. Chas. Smith director. School
numbers on the program will be
nrnenntpri hv Mrs. L. Pi COX'S

second tirade class, In the form
ot a Tiny Tot Circus.

CARD OF THANKS

ucponcr

Wn wlcli in pxnrossour aDDrc- -
InHnn fn nilr frlmds and nciRh--

bors for their kindness in the loss
of our darling baby, Rody, and
for the beautiful flowers. May
r.m hlnss men of vou. We es
pecially thank Bro. Hammer and

J..L

Mr. "olden otheJ..... irs. w
rj. ana Mrs. E. E. McCfc

family; D. G. Tidvollan(,
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EASTER
At

First Methodist Church
Haskell

FRIDAY,

P. M. Hymns, Scriptures, Meditations, Prayers, based on the great
Ij.QO

the Crucifixion.

WER, April 9

110:55 A. i'l- - opeciai niiisiur vvuiaup ociviuu; jiu 10 iUDttlN

Special Music.

Sermon by the Minister: "Why Seek Ye the Living Among the Dead?''

Be a part or me rrutcaiun ui x-- iu wem uuu my a nowur at tne ioox oi tne

Cross as an act of dedication. Flowerson Platform Dedicatedto Service

Men and Women.

6:00 P. M. EASTER VESPER SERVICE. Great CongregationalSinging.

Sermon by the Minister, "What Is HeavenLike?"

The Public Is Cordiality Invited To Attend
KENNETH W. COPELAND, Minister
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day High School and were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hill and
family. They were accompanied

. r
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CHE HASKELL FREEFKEM

M, D. CrowEnters

Race for Precinct
4 Commissioner

The Free rress is authorized
this week to announce the can-
didacy of M. D. (Myrtle) Crow
for the office of Commissionerof
Commissioner of Precinct No. 4,
subject to the action of the voters
in the Democratic primary.

Mr. Crow, well-kno- farmer
and former Haskell businessman,
has been engaged In farming in
Precinct 4 for several years, and
is well acquainted with a ma-
jority of the voters of the pre-
cinct. For that reason, and the
fact that he has lived practically
his entire lifetime in Haskell
county, Mr. Crow needs no in-

troduction to the voters of his
precinct.

In announcinghis candidacy at
this time, Mr. Crow said that he
had no formal statement to make
at this time, other than to state
if elected he would devote his
time to the problems of the en-
tire district in administering the
duties of the Commissioners'of-

fice and would welcomethe sug
gestions of the property-owne- rs

and taxpayers in the precinct and
the county as a whole concern-
ing the affairs handled through
the office of Commissioner.

Because of waitlme conserva-
tion of gasoline and tires, Mr.
Crow explained that he did not
plan an extensive campaign of'
the precinct in connection with
his candidacy, but would appre-
ciate every opportunity to meet
and discuss with the voters his
claims to the office. In the mean-
time, he asks the property-owne- rs

and voters in Precinct No. 4
accept this announcement as a
personal solicitation for their
consideration and support.

WanlAds
LOST Green and white stripe

Lifetime Schaffer fountain pen,
near postoffice Monday be-

tween 6:45 and 7:15. A trea-
sured gift from my husband
who is now overseas.Reward.
Mrs. Jimmy Crawford, phone
902-F- ll, Haskell. ltp

FOR SALE Six room house lo-

cated threeblocks from school
in the northwest part of Has-
kell. A bargain for quick sale.
Price $1,100 cash. See Virgil
A. Brown. 2tc

LOST Plastic billfold containing
$4 in currency, change,driver's
license and C gas book. Finder
please return, to Mary Bischof-fshaus- cn

at Ben Franklin
Store. ltc

FOR SALE Pre-w-ar

living room suite and round
dining table. See Woodie Da-
vis at Smitty's Auto Supply, ltp

WANT TO BUY Garden plow
and equipment in good shape.
R. E. Booth, first house south
of cemetery. ltp

STRAYED Small Pallmlno marc
branded FM o.n left hip, weight
about 900 nounds. about 13

hands high. Notify C. V. Oatcs,
Haskell, or phone 913-F3-1. ltc

RECAPPING We can recap your
tires and all work is guaran
teed. Haskell Tire Shop, E. O.
Cherry, proprietor. ltc

VULCANIZING We are prepar-
ed to do first-cla-ss vulcanizing
work and can take care of your
needs. Also have third grade
Upes in nil sizes. Haskell Tire
Shop, E. O. Cherry, proprietor.

ltc

LOST Big black Sheppard dog.
White ling around neck. Ans-
wers to Bingo. Anyone know-
ing whereabouts please notify
M. L. Raynes, Weinert, or Ad-ki- ns

Service Station, Haskell.
Jack Sanders, ltp

FOR SALE, Dutch Boy Cane
Seed. More Mechcan. 5 miles
south of Rule. Robert Mathls.

2tp

ACALA Cotton Planting Seed
from registeredpedigreedstock.
$1.50 per bushel in bulk. W. P.
Curd, Weinert, Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE 100 lb. Coolerator.
Pre-wa- r, all metal. Good as
new. A. M. Bird, 1 mile south
of Saylcs school house. 2tp

o
kvti sal.e uaroge

house,four lots, car shed, good
well, lights and city water. All
fencedwith good fight ft. fence.
Located in Rule. R. D. Har-cro- w,

Rule, Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE New Per-
fection Oil Cook Stove. Good
condition. M. C. Josselet, Wei-
nert, Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE 1930 Chevrolet.
Good condition. (Pro War). See
Frankie Tate. ltc

FOR SALE
'41 Chevrolet Tudor.
'41 Chevrolet Sedan (

'38 Dodge Sedan
'40 Plymouth Tudor
'41 Ford Club Coupe
'39 Ford Tudor
'39 Ford Sedan
'41 Chevrolet Tudor
'41 Ford Tudor
'38 Ford Tudor
'36 Ford Tudor
37 Chevrolet Tudor

And Others
BROWN & PEARCY MOTOR CO.

Haskell, Texas

FOR SALE Coca Cola leer, Baby
Bed with Mattress, Child's
Bed, Small Radio, General
Electric Vacuum Sweeper;
Barn and Stall about SxlG; 5
gallons first-gra- de White house
paint; 6 squares asphalt shin-
gles. Mrs. S. E. Lanier. ltp

FORALEod"eTFo?d""in
good condition. Good rubber.
Carlos Haynes, Haskell. ltp

BABY CHICKS We have thou

tfUl .oi"'

sandsof baby and started chicks
In our brooders. See these
chicks before you buy. Several
breeds to choose from. Trice
Hatchery. 2tp

NOTICE DEAD ANIMALS The
U. S. Government urges you
to help win the war by turn
injr in your dead and crippled
stock to some renderer for gun
powder. Call collect, day or
night for free pick-u-p service.
Phone No. 123. Munday Soap
Works. b4tfc

FOR SALE
Coca Cola leer
Baby Bed with Mattress
Child's Bed
Small Radio
General Electric Vacuum

Sweeper
Barn ana Stall, about 8x16.
5 gallons first-cla-ss White

House Paint.
6 squares Asphalt Shingles.

MRS. S. b. LANIER

FOR SALE Sudan Seed, tested
and germinated, 93 per cent. G.
A. Gaunt., llocnestcr, Texas, or
Kav.'s Garane in hochc&tci.

FOR RENT My home in north
part of city. U rooms and bath.
Write S. A. Hug..cs, 8015 Port-
land St., Plalnview, Texas. 2tc

To the People of Haskell
In retiring fiom the office of

Mayor, I wish to exptess my ap-

preciation for ihc loyal support
given me by the citizenship dur
ing my administration in the
past, and ior the splendid coop
eration of members of the City
Council and other city otficials
wnicti made it a pleasureto serve
as your Mayor. I take pride in
the fact that thiough this co
operation on the part of the citi-
zenship and Aldermen, the Ci.y
or Haskell is now on a sound
businessbasis. In retiring from
the office of Mayor. I otfer my
congratulations and best wisnes
to the incoming administration,
and pledge to tnem my full sup
port in every way possible.

The first
was cstab

lished by In
1732 and primed in German.

o

LIJ cliisTn,,. ,ytlS
,"V(r:"

foreign language
American newspaper

Benjamin Franklin

At birth, an elephant weighs
from 160 to 200 pounds.

fitMi" (MUStfl S.I'JWS X &?

mlmfWt fell yfc

"He says needs to feel completely
at home Is a bowl Wheatlee."

WHEATIES
"Bvakfatt of Champions"

WITH MILK AND FRUIT

y- -

all he
of

$

lie
Clovtr FarmStore

d21p

Ration Reminders

MEATS, FATS Red stamps A
8 through J8 are good indefinitely.
Wastekitchen fats exelonged for
two points and four cents a
pound.

PROCESSED FRUITS, VEGE-
TABLES Blue stamps A8 thru
K8 are good indefinitely.

SUGAR Stamps 30 and 31 arc
good for five pounds indefinitely.
Sugar stomp 40 is good for five
pounds of canning cugar through
Fcbruaiy 28, next year.

GASOLINE In 17 East Coast
states ,A-- 9 coupons are good
through May 0. In other states
A-- ll coupons ore good through
June 21.

TIRE INSPECTION DEAD-
LINES holders, Sep-
tember 30; holder ,

May 31; holders, Juno
30.

FUEL OIL Period 4 and 0
coupons are good through Sep-
tember SO.

SHOES Stamp 18 in Book One
is good through April 30. Air-
plane stamp 1 in Book Three is
good indefinitely. Another stamp,
good beginning May 1, will bo
announcedsoon.

INCOME TAX Declaration of
estimated 1944 tax and first
quarterly payments are due by
April 15.

Political
Announcements

All political announcements
are accepted for publication
strictly on a cash-in-adva-

nce

basis.

The Free Press is authorized to
announcethe following candidates
for office hi Haskell county, sub-
ject to the action of the Demo.
cra'.Jc Primaries:

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON.
(Re-electio-n)

C. L. HARRIS.

For State Representative, 113th
District:

CHAS. M. CONNER

For County Judge:
JOHN F. IVY
(Second Term)

For Sheriff:
JIM ISBELL.
MART CLIFTON.
A. W. SHELLEY

For County Attorney:
A. C. FOSTER
(Second Term)

MOTHER'S

HALF
or

WHOLE

Lb.

Points

COCOA
PHILIP'S

Kraft's (Not Dressing)

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

WILLIE LANE.

rr County Clerk:
MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS

(Second Term)

For County Treasurer:
BYRON WRIGHT.

For District Clerk:
HORACE ONEAL.

(SecondTerm)

For Commissioner,Precinct No. 1:

E. H. BAUGH
A. C. (Pete) SEGO.
CLAUDE ASHLEY.
S. S. (Jack) DOZIER
IRA L. BLAIR.

For CommissionerPrec. 2:
ALFRED TURNBOW.

(Second Term)

For CommissionerPrcc. 3:
W. W. (Bill; GRIFFIN.

(SecondTerm)

For CommissionerPrcc. 4:
BILL FOUTS

)

M. D. (Myrtle) CROW

For Justice of Peace, Prcc. 1:
JOE E. PACE.

(First full elective term).

For Constable,Prctclnct No. 1:

STERLING EDWARDS

Henry

DUFF'S
BREAD

Pkg.

As Good As

The Best

Pork Beans
8 oz. 20c

Clover Farm

Coffee, lb 31c
Clablor Girl 25 Oz. Can

Baking Powder, 18c
Heinz 57

BeefsteakSauce 23
Golden Bake

Soymixpkg. 19c
VEGETABLES

CYJspy Cold

CARROTS, bunch 5c
Large Size

GREEN ONIONS, bunch 9c
Fresh Green
CABBAGE, lb 3y2c
Florida Bleached
CELERY, Stalk 18c
Fresh
TOMATOES, lb 17c
New Crop
WHITE ONIONS, lb. 14c
PaperShell
PECANS, lb ..,,3$c

Clover Farm

For Public Prec. 2:
MIKE II. ETIIRIDGE.
R. II. JONES.
STEVE SLOAN

ror Public Weigher, Prec 7:
P. C. (Paul) JONES.
C. B. BANNER,

(Z&urdnopi
Reliv Misery of
HEAD r
COLDS
Put Vick3

ol up each
nostril. It (1) shrinks
swollen membranes,
(2) Goothcs

.

(3) helps clear cold- - vntfirrclogged no.c. Follow Woolla
?nrfoidenr! VA-TRO-H-

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards

Optometrist
Eyes Tested GlassesFitted

Magnetic Masseur
HASKELL, TEXAS

I THANKS.

m JS& dT A NICKEL FORiJP J?J ADR, PEfPge
' ?W Kr 0M E S9ME

-- r rrrvTTiTTinssTnBsssssCTrrTmssss " M" "irmf-i- T jr " -- t"--- - -- i"'"''S

3

Atkeison, Owner

GINGER
MIX

& 2
Mayonnaise, . .

. .

. .

. . .

.

.,

. . .

No. 3

Cans

GLENDALE

CUT BEANS

2 No. 2 Cans

1 lb. pkg 15C

23c
French Dressing,8 oz. 15c
Adnm's (Sweetened) No. 2 Can

OrangeJuice . . . . 23c
Ireland's The Best

CJbile, oz. can . . 37c
Hein. Brown or Yellow

Mustard, jar 9C
Kellogg

Weigher,

irritation,

19

Corn Flakes, lg. size . 13c
MEATS

PORK CUTLETS, lb. .. 39c
Fresh Pork
BACK BONE, lb.
AA Beef

. t7c

CHUCK-ROAS-T, lb .28c
Lcnghom

CHEESE, lb. . . .t.88c
Lamb
PATTIES, lb 29c
Clover Farm

mi '" t in .i.i ii " M, .

m
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Ir os' lessor we ni
1 Tne Great Change (w 41-5- 0

Swee l' 11. oaiouf Vatt our preiRt
bodies arenot suitable for the rpir
itua. world (r SOj and ihat tnere
come sooner or later (and &

most always it seems too eosn!
ar end tc taeir eaattenee there
must be a radica; transiomnng
enange Tcis taxes place m the
resurrectioncf the hoay

Tc ase sucn .a blessed and to
the cumar mmri. almost ineonceiv- -

abK' trata clear "Pas! uses the ef-

fective method of ecrnpanscaand
eorrtrast Tollowing nis-kllif- ue
of lae iliustralsor of the sowing cf
gram waich dies lha it --may bve
agair C Cor !5:"C-3- 3 he xives us

l picture cf tae resurrectionhoaj
That whicr ire mur put awaj" ir

tre ibent eartn at tat end of life t
cayistnaturalbesyaveahasdiac:
mg eternal glory tv --43). It has

saown the eviaeaoes
and corruption, wnicr we know ana!
be ccmpicteiy maniestedm a shcr
time. Jiarv-elou- s ar it has been ar
an earthly body it cannot go --witr
us intt eternity tw 47, 48;, ior

natura' and not at borne m tae
spirttua worlc

ft'ctf tue. tne great fhdnge tea
taiies piace Ir tae Teiurrection. tin
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oorrup- - aud ineorrupUble. powerfu
wntuallj quicisened and heavenb
VVaat more could be said

Here v.c zinvc amazed and at tin.
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tuefuhiess lor the ChrisUan '
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II. The Great Viclarj iv ).
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M wbt believe on Hint. itiaL live.
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I'erbuury to it will be reaoy it
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Security .Admmistratmtj Supervi-
sor m Hasitell County-- said tt-d- ay

on urging lnat especially
should ordert lor needed repairpanr be placed immediately

We are itrrrundmg JSA fam
ilies to get their plows snarpen--
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IaA me help you with yjur
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W. Q. CASEY
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Otae-- January and IFeorua--yi

job-- cr the farm shoulrl mdudeJ

cnecsmg the hamesies for 11663--ec

renanr. and attention tc the
teedingof wori: stock o they "will
ne mo-r- ; and healthy enoughior '
tne spnnglaoors Now. alsc iz tne
timt fo omermg saby cnict--3

nc getting nrooaei nouses u
ccnditicn for ordering seed io-fie- ic

anc parrien and io- - re-

pairing lences
c

Tat first college iratemttj m
Ameria. was the Plat Ha Ciuti
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v 175C
D
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THE STATE OF TEXAS,

Tc E H Juddand G. Vt. Jund .

Greetmc
You are cnmniinned to appear

and answer the plaintiffs petition
at or nefore 10 o'clock A. JC. of'
the first 'Monday after the ex--
piration of 42 days lrom the date
3f issuanceof tins Citation, the
tame being Monday the 17th day
of April f 23 1P4--1 at or before
10 o clock A TC. before theHon-oran- le

.District Court of Haskell
County, at tne Cour House .in
EasneH,Tenas

Baid plaintiff "e peuuon waslD-e-d
on the Ii 0th day of June,1P43.

Trie fil number of said suit be
ing Io 7DC-- 1 Tne names of the
parties jn said suit are Haskell

Gin Company as
pia,r ill anc E H Juod and G
W Juuc asTfencants

The nature of sue suit being
vuostantialty as lollows tc wit'"ttg allegesthat neginnmgon

tit ts ai. d 4 Lcxaltve
your cnild should

-- LIKE(w ci-- i

B -- J4'WlsTl.BBlj
rim ItHOafluSmg

JASON W. SMITH
stnicj Title Insurance

HaaktdL Texac

FRANK C SCOTT,M. D.
Spmakztngon diseases andSurgery tf Ihe Eye,
Throat nnd Tittrng raJClMrS
Clinic .One Block Korih. OneHlock vrea of Square

I

CALVIN HENSON

or about No 21 1W1 up to
and including the month of Dec-

ember 1P41 it told to defendant,
171120 pounds of cottonseed on
thf basis oi $4430 per ton; said
cotton seed was sold to defendants
at their instance and requestand
ihat they agreed to pay to the
plaintiffs in writing in Haskell
County, Texas, the sum of
53807,41. That they have paid on
said account, Si4.T7.B2. leaving al
balance due ol S234B.50 and
though requestedto do o, said de-

fendantshave refused to pay aaid
balance to tne damage of plain-tif-ii-

in said sum of X234B.5B with
interest thereon.

Plaintiff prays judgment against
siti defendants fur said sum ol
mon--n v,ith interest thereon.

Issued this the JJBtii day of
ebrua--v 1J44
Given under my hand and seal'

ol said Court at office m Haskellr.. . , - rlfir rrf TK '

ruan A D. 1944
HORACE ONEAL,

Cleri: Court HasiMiH County

FEDERAL LAND B.

LOANS
JSfow 4, time 20 to 84 year. Land ant

M...

Loans now 5, 10 to 20

FarmLmr

I

IT. S.JlcCuitUaB. ectv-Tre-n.

aBBBBBBaaaaBBBBarBWiVSaaMBaaBVMHlVBl
llliTaEIbaaBMIfnru2jalBBW

at gojtliny
K ocfiyoBja
l!
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Quartern.., raised his rllle.
,"Boy," he snld, "first lick's half
the battle. Might as well show him
what we'vo got." Ho squeezedthe
trigger once. Tho horse wicclcd
and stumbled, bolting back Into
line. Tho old man's whiskers part-c- d

In n wicked grin. "There now.
Watch out, they'll make a run!"

They wcro yelling now, high and
gobbling like a flock of turkeys.
Suddenly their horses pivoted
and they were lying flat again, rac-In- g

In n circle around herd.
Ho slapped his buckskin with his

heels, riding with both hands free.
The men strungout from him need-

ed no order; there were Indian
lighters In this crew. Swinging off

from the cattle, they rode their
own smaller'circle abreast of the
Choycnncs' running line. But he
had to yell at young Jim Hope to
makehim stay with the horse herd.

raidlne neaa--

And

there

thrji

krk

He saw Clay start from Joy's wag-

on, turn and go back.
Little black puffs of smoke be-

gan to rise and drift above tho In-

dians, wild shooting, at too long a

range for their guns.
He kept an eye on Quarternlght
just ahead.

They were half around tho herd
when the old man threw up his
arm. "Hold In, boysl Here they
cornel" He let out his rebel yell.

Lew swung his buckskin with
knee and halted, facing out. Some
instinct out of Quarternlght's

OAY MANNING, who V Apacho days had let him time the

ud

big

old

n't

the

Ji moment of a charge. For the Chey--

ennes had pivoted again. They
came on in a solid running 'front.

The blast of Springueld-Allln- s was
'like the rattle of beans In a gourd.
Beyond his own sights he saw a
gap break wide open. It was a
withering fire. Horses went down.
He saw the way the Chcycnncs

'plunged with them, unable to kick
tree of the rawhide loops that held
.their legs. He felt cool and a little
sick.

The charge broke and scattered.
He called, "That's enough," and
admired the stolid courage that
brought some of the red men back
to pick up the wounded. Then off

at distanceout of range the rag--

gcd line continued its circle. But
that blast had taught them some-

thing. At three quarters around
the herd they pulled In and bunched
up close together. He could see
their arms making signs and hear
the gobble-talk-.

He fed, a handful of shells into
the side of his rifle and said to
Quarternlght, "That'll make 'cm
powwow some. All we need is
time."

It was past noon. Any moment
'ought to bring Joe Wheat and the
cavalry up over the edge of the
plain. With his gun filled he took a
long look oft southeast beyond the
bunched Cheyenncs and thought
once there was something but
couldn't be sure. The powwow went
on. H brought his eyes along the
silent line of his men, curious to
.read their faces.

Old John and Ash Brownstone
had been in this hole before and
only stared off at the Indians, un-

disturbed. Next to Ash, Neal Good
'sat with a wooden look on his dark
half Spanish features. Charley
Storms, beyond Neal, hadworked in
Arizona. He must have fought
Apaches.

Steve was the last in line. He
had to lean forward in saddle
to see his face. Its color was high.
But there no scare in it, only
that flushed excitement. As far as
he knew this was the tightest place
Steve had ever been in, waiting
through moments that could show
tho unnerved weakness in a man.
And seeing none of that in him,
he had a sure, convincing knowl
edge, stcve at other tunes was

lttiCh1imM Uv,u only scared of something ir. his
are told. tha

tu

hU

his

A1.. MMArluneyennes aorupuy dwjjk
their gabble. It left a strangedead
hush. He saw their horses move a
little. All their painted faces turned.
Clay Manning's yell was like a shot
behind his back.

He Jerked around and saw Clay
near wagons and heard him
shout again. North beyond long-hor-

a lone mounted Indian had
risen from ground. A blanket
whirled above his head. He

alone for an instant. Then tho
earth seemed to open behind him,

Mack headshardly abovo pouring up horses and naked brown
Ms' manes. rimm.
Ie earth ran ahead of Things have way of happening,

K more. Thrv HMn't wift thA notion vet tormcntingly
lit was that unexpected slow to the quick flashing of
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man's mind. Lew felt nimseu
move. But it was like thosedreams
in he struggled against an
unseen force that held htm back,
ti-- .on, tnrtv nr fiftv Cheyennes

IJ barrel of his gun. He pour up and strike toward the herd
was count--, at its farther rim. They were nu--

the moment

his

which

er cattle.
Quarternlghtyelled, "Let 'em got

Watch here!"
From the south bunched run

was coming on again. He pivoted

back and steadied his horse and
emptied the magazine ot his rifle.
Once more those ranks broke un-

der the repeatingfire of the Spring-ficld-AUin- s.

Off across the herd the Indians
had struck in flyln wedge.
m.l ,...ma Imnirt sent a WBVB
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horns turned and rammedat those
behind them, and even before that
struggle reached the edge near the
horses and wagons he knew what
It would do. He grabbed his reins
left-hande-d and threw his buckskin
forward. Less than fifty yards sep-

arated him. He could see Joy's
white face and Clay Manning fixed

It take Nature from 400 to
nio v-- are to create one inch ot

fJn SflPaTitJiSlwlali'JvJk

He could sec their arms making
signs and hear thegobble talk.

in his saddle close to her wagon
seat. These things he saw while
his horse was running toward them
and yet seemedto be standing still.

He yelled at Clay. The waves ot
fighting longhorns had struck their
terror into the horse herd. He saw
Jim Hope and Moonlight Bailey fall
to hold them. Owl-Hea- d Jackson's
four-mul-e team plunged and reared
againsthis tightened reins. But it
was Joy's team that he aimed for
in this flash of time.

There was that instantwhen Clay
Manning could have saved her, as
the mules bolted, tearing the reins'
from her grip. He could have
grabbed their bridles or caught the
girl from the scat Instead he tried
to turn the horses, saw his mistake
too late. Their running flood hit
him and carried him on. .

With Clay gone there was no cfie
near the girl. Her mules were kick-
ing as they ran. His own buckskin
was snapping like a dog at tho
horses and cattle that blocked his
way. He clubbed the bony skulls
of longhorns with his rifle. A lane
parted. He was half across before
It closed again. Their horns were
lances stabbing at his legs. He
kicked at them and tramped them
down and in that struggle could no
longer watch the wagon.

He was almost through when he
saw it and the half a dozen Chey-
ennes who had raced back on that
side of the herd to cut it off, They
swept around it, running. The next
moment they vanished completely
from the earth.

A last, stubborn chain ot long-

horns blocked him. As he broke
free he heard Quarternlght's rebel
yell. He looked back. The two
war parties had joined, scattering
west behind a bunch ot split-of- f

cattle. To the southwas a moving
spot of blue.

The wagon's white top was ahead
of him then, down in a hidden chan-
nel ot some,ancient streambed that
twisted away to the east. The
mules had halted, tangled in their
harness. The seat was empty. A
trampled swath ot footprints led
back toward the Wichita range.

His first minutes' run down the
channel's looping course was blind
and unreasoning, thinking only he'd
catch them around the next bend.
One of their mounts hadthe extraj
burden of carrying Joy. xt wowa
slow their pace.

He quirted his tiring buckskin for
better than a mile and the swath ot
trampled grass ran on vacantly
ahead. He gave in men to ms
knowledge of their swifter ponies.
His own had already given its best.

To crosscut betweenone bend and
another he swung up the channel
bank. He looked south and sud--

denly pulled his horse in and rode
In short, fast circles. At the samo(
time he drew his forty-fou- r and
shot it into the air. Tho far-of- f

spot of blue was plain now Joe'
Wheat bringing the cavalry troop.1,

Yet at more than two mlloe they
couldn't hear his gun and gave
no sign of recognizing his riding sig-

nal. They kept on toward the stalled
herd.

Back there, equally two miles
away, he could see the little dart-

ing figures ot men spreading out to
catch the horses. While almost out.

ot sight beyond them the split-of- f

bunch ot cattle were vanishing to

the west
Someone must have found the

wagon. They'd follow. No time

for him to go back and get help.

Once the Cheyennes reached the

Wichita canyons they'd vanish like

rats In a stack of hay. He sent

his little buckskin running on, feel-

ing how even this short pause bad

given him new wind.
The channel wandered back and

forth, the banks gently sloping, its

bottom smooth and green. The short

cuts let him gain a lot. They d

keep under cover themselves,
down the crooked way. He

watched backward, hoping any mo-

ment that some ot the outfit would

show up. But they might be rid-

ing directly along the Indians' trail.
Each time he plunged Into the wind-

ing course there was only the emp-

ty trampled grass. Those devils

could movel
His run brought the black Wlchl-U- s

looming up .lm f '
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News from Weinert
W. M. S. Meets

The V. M. S. met in tho home
of Uie president,Mrs. W. L. John-
son March 29 for socinl of the
month. Businesssessionwas held
and minutes wcro road nnd ap-
proved. Mrs. J. F. Codcnhcad
conducted tho mission study les-
son, lcvlcwlng tho last chapters
ot tho book, "Christianity Our
Citadel." During tho social tho
hostess served n, refreshment
plate of sandweihes,pickles, le-

mon chiffon nio tonned with
whipped crenm and coffee to tho)
following members: Mmcs. R. H.
Jonos, C. Childress, C. F. Oman,
W. L. LUcs, W. M. Copclond nnd
J. F. Cadenhcad.

Little Helpers SunbeamBand
The Little Helpers Sunbeam

Band met tit the church Satur-
day, April 1st for program on
"Palestine Tine president wns
in charge nnd minutes nnd roll
call was given by Dorothy Jean
Forehand the nbsence Anntcnce pmycrs. Eight wereuvu, visiis w siuk unu kiiiu ucvus i present.
or tne weeic were reported. ?z.5u
was donated to tho Emergency
War Relief Fund. A little play-
let, "Pretty Mother" by Sue Guess
was presented byWandn Nell
Driggcrs, Wnndu Sue Brown,
Mnrsha nnd Nnncy Cockrell,
Clavilla Mayfield, Dorothy Jean
Forehand and Shirley Halsey,
which was very well given nnd
directed. Mrs. Cadenhcnd had
charge of the "Trip to Palestine".
Each member wns given an air-
plane for a, make believe trip to
the Holy Lands. On arrival we
met the people there and learned
of their mannersand customsnnd
of tho animals, flowers and food.

The story, "Jesus Loves Me"
was sung in "Arabic" and the
Lord's prayer was given in uni
son. Mrs. Copeland told the story
of "Evelyn of Nnzareth." After

had held low overhead all day. Light
around him began to fade. The
channel straightened. He saw wa-

ter ot North Fork Creek beyond
the narrow mouth.

He loped on for half a mile and
the hunch that had pulled him this
far became like a magnet losing
its force. Tho wash lay empty on
ahead. A sense of every moment
taking her farther from him with
those brown devils made his skin
crawl. No use going on this way
any more. He pulled to a stop
and sat listening. Any sound from
the canyon mouths would carry far
in the still air. Not even a blue
Jay's warning chatter broke the
Wichita's dead hush. His heart
went cold. He was turning to head
back down the stream when there
came a coyote's quavering bark.

It held him rigid. Too early In
the evening for those animals to
be on the prowl. He pulled his
rifle from its scabbardand saw his
buckskin's,little black-tippe- d ears
swing and point. There was dan-
ger here. But he could locate noth-
ing up where they directed. Slow-

ly he moved the horse again.
"Hold on, son!" Old Willy Nlckle

stepped'from the willow fringe.
"Willy I" he said and rode toward

him. "You old coon!"
"Been seeln' you," said Willy.

That was all ju5t then. He turned
his gentle changeless face and
stared off blankly. But he might
be learning things; you nevercould
tell. Lew waited, keeping down his
sudden Impatience.

"Well," he said in a moment and
brought his eyes around. "There'sJ
Indians knocking about here, so
there is. Cheyennes. They give
you fight? Seems like I was
watching from the hills, but was
too much fog."

"We held them off," he said. And
then it burst from him: "They got
the girl!"

Unconcerned, old Willy said, "So
they did."

"You saw them?" He his
horse. "Which way?"

Willy stood there calmly looking
up. "Now you hold on. Don't you
never go trailing Indians up too
close. It was Crazy Bear had her
on his pony. Him and six ot his
bucks. They're in the hills by
now and they'll be watching back.
No, you give an Indian time to think
he's safe."

"Time!" he said. "With the
girl?"

"They'll wait for that," said Wil-

ly. "Take a white man now and
he'd risk his hide to stop. But
Crazy Bear, he'll want to parade
her in camp first and maybe get
some buck to fight him for her.
Seemslike an Indian has always got
to mix it up with fighting. Well,
this nigger don't know why." He
looked north up the creek, nodding.
"You ride on now, easy." He
stepped back into the willows and
was gone.

This was no time to doubt old Wil-

ly Nickle. Yet it wasn't the way
he'd get on the hunt himself. He'd
find the trail and ride it But he
knew that Willy was halt Indian in
most things by now, wise to all
their tricks and able to understand
the language of any plains tribe.

In a little while a canyon stream
came down to join North Fork. He
was standing on Its bank. "They
turned up here," he said andpoint-

ed. "Sec, they're leaving sign."
Little twigs ond a few green leaves
knocked from the oaks farther up
were floating down the water,
"Means they don't think they're fol-

lowed. That's a heap carelessfor
Cheyennes. Must be llkker in 'em
yet . , . Well, it's plain where
they're headed."

(TO BK CONTINUED)

Sunbeam prayer tho Band was
dismissedwith a march.

Twenty members answered
roll call with memory verses.

Society of Christian Service
The Society of Christian Ser-

vice met April 3rd nt the church.
The mectlnK was opanetl with n
prayer by Mrs. E. Griffith. Mrs.
F. A. Ford gave tho devotional
from 53 chapter. "Sweet j Matron's Club
Hour of Prayer" was Mrs. Weinert Matron's Club
Paul Jossciet directed tno pro
gram "Christian Retaining Wall"
was theme. "Must JesusBear
The Cross Alone" nnd "Snvior.
Like. A Shepherd Lend Us" was
sung. Each one present gave a
passage of scrlptuic that had
mennt n lot to them.

Mrs. F. A. Ford, Rev. Alb
Cockrell, Mrs. E. Griffith, nnd
Mrs. II. A. Marsh gnve an inter-
esting part. Rev. Cockrell sang
"I Heard The Voice of
Say".

we were dismissed with sen
in of ladles

moved

Miss Alethn Liles of Weinert,
and Mrs. J. W. Medley of Haskell
went to Wichita Falls this week
end. Kathleen Criswell who is n
teacher nt Henrietta, Texas, nnd
Miss Bonnie King who was n
student nlso nt NTSTC met Alen- -
tha there and visited with
over the week end.

Carolyn Beaty of Haskell spent
the spilng holidays with Pa'.sle,
Brlto and visited the Weinert
school while here.

Misses Vera Sue Couch and
Charlcie Ammons spent the week
end here the guest of Miss Jen-cl- la

Couch.
Miss Lois Redcll spent the

week end with Miss Pattle
Owens.

Friday evning Suprt. Clyde
Footc of Bomarton brought his
senior boys and girls to play ball.
The Weinert seniors won both
games.

Mrs. Jackson and daughter
were Haskell visitors Saturday.

Misses Ann Somerville, Leta
Bell Sparks and Jew Williams
were in Munday Saturday shop-
ping and attending to business.

and Mrs. C. T. Jones and
daughter, Mrs. Rozelle Wilkerson
were Haskell visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Leonard Alexander visit-
ed school Monday morning.

County Superintendeynt, Mrs.
Iya Palmer and Mr. Burkett of
the S.ate Department were in
Weinert Thursday inspecting the
school.

Mrs. J. S. Proffltt Is ill in the
Knox City hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Llles had
the following guestsSunday, Mrs.
G. C. Newsom, Mrs. Frank Ford
and Mrs. J. W. Medley of Has-
kell.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Zahn and
Joe Zahn of Dallas spent

the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Merchant.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hlx of Ft.
Worth spent the week end with
their son, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Hlx.

Miss Bobby Nell Whitworth
spent the week end in Seymour,
guest of Miss Evelyn Norman.

Misses Ruth Todd and Patsy
Owens vlsticd Miss Patsy Brite
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bettis and
children spent the week end in
Weinert, guest of Mrs. Harry
Bettis and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Smith.

Howard-Thuckers- ly

Clyde Thurckersly and Miss
Jeanell Howard surprised their
friends by going to Oklahoma
Saturday afternoon and getting
married.

Juanell is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arlle Howard.

Dr. Davis of Rule was in We-
inert Monday shaking hands with
old friends.

Misses Aletha Liles, Ann So-

merville, Leta Bell Sparks and
Gene Holt were in Munday Mon-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Vern Derr was shopping
in Weinert Monday afternoon.

We. Clarence Sparkman of
Seattle, Wash., and accompanied
by his wife are here on furlough
visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Sparkman and her
parents, Mr. and Mis. Joe Gordy
of Hasitell. He will be stationed
at Lincoln, Neb., after his fur-
lough, here.

Mrs. Vernon Jenkins is in the
Bethany hospital at Wichita Falls
wnere she is taking treatment.

Mrs. S. T. Eaion of Ranger
spent tho past week here with
her sister, Airs. M. L. Kaynes jr.

ne returnedto home Tnurs-ua-y.

Mr, and Mrs. M. L. Haynes
Jr. accompanied her as iar as
Stamford.

Miss Lorene Marsh who is in
businessschool at visited
ner parent here over the week-
end. Also her sister, bgt. Vera
Maish, WAC, of Camp Wolters,
visitea nere a days at the
same time.

H. V, Monke of Fort Worth,
spent bunaay here with Mrs.
Monke.

Uracer Jenkins, S I- -c who has
beenhome on a bO days furlough
uus returned to ban Francistu..
oiancer has been in the iMortn-we- si

Pacific tor eleven months
and was in two major battles.
iriuacer wab raised here and is
a graduate of tho Weinert high
acnooi, alter which he volunteer-
ed into tho Navy and has been in
scivice since then,

Mrs. Belle Prickett of Megargel
visited her daughter Mrs. Alby
Cockrell last week.

Miss Gene Howard and Lyndnl
Smith of Munday vlsl ed Mrs. J.
F. Cadcnhcnd nnd other friends
hero Sunday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Bartell left
Saturday for a visit to relatives
at Pampa, Wichita Falls and!.
Durkburnctt.

Mrs. T. C. Wnlkcr of Del Rio
Is visiting relatives horc nnd tit
Haskell. Her husband is In army
training stationed nt Del Rio.

Mrs. J. B. King and daughter,
Lynda Gayle of near Mundny,
visited In Weinert Monduy

Isa. Weinert
sung.

tho

her

Mr.

Herbert

her

Abilene

few

met in
'he homo of Mrs. Claude Rcld
on March 30th with the following
members present: Mmcs. Fret
Monkc, J. W. Liles, R. H. Joner
P. F. Weinert, Alby Cockrell,
Pay.ne Hnttox, Gaston Hattox
Pearl B. Monko and G. C. Ncw-cri- m

also one visitor, Mrs. Harr.
Bettis.

mu president, Mrs. P. R. Hat-
tox conducteda businessmeeting.
Mrs. Alby Cockrell lead the col- -

Jesusi lect after vhlch Mrs. Hattox as
sisted by Mrs. P. F. Weinert gave
u very interesting progrnm on
"Internatlonnl Relations" which
was thoroughly enjoyed by nil.

The club adjourned alter which
the hostess nssistedby Mrs. Pearl
B. Monkc served a delicious salad
plate to tho membersand guests.

Pvt. and Mrs. John H. Stark
left Monday for Rosenburg for a
visit with Mrs. Stnrk's brother.
Mrs. Stark is the former Alpha
Mnry Monke. They hnve been
here visiting for a few days.

Mrs. Dorcne Allen nnd Mrs.
Penrl Brown attended the show
at Haskell Saturday night.

o
Awarded Good Conduct Medals
LUBBOCK ARMY AIR FIELD
Sgt. Truman B. Therwhnnger,

and Corporals Earl L. McDonald
and JesseC. McDonald were
awarded the Good Conduct Me-
dal recently for more than a
year of exemplary conduct, ef-
ficiency and fidelity in the Army
Air Forces.

They are stationed at the Lub-
bock Army Air Field, an advanc-
ed pilot training school.

The Intcrcnrdlnnl points of tho
compass nre the points midway
between the cardinal points:
northeast, southeast, southwest,
northwest.

Is by vi
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by

CourtneyHunt
SEEDS and FEEDS

We quote the following prices on Standard
Seedsand Feeds:

Martin Milo, 98 Germination
Plainsman Milo, High Germination . ..

Hegari, Tagged, High Germination
Kaffir, Tagged. High Germination .. . .

Sudan, High Germination, of Johnson
Grass . .

Sudan, High Germination, Sprinkle of
Johnson Grass .

Yellow Dent Corn . .

Sure Cropper

Delinted Western Cotton Seed, 50 lb.
sack will plant 12 acres

Prolific Petigreed Seed,2 bushel
sacks, $2.90 per bushel, Sack

3-5- 0

7-2- 5

FEEDS
Milo, per hundred, 2.40

Kaffir, per hundred, 'sacked 2-4- 0

Wheat, per hundred 2.50

Ground per hundred 2.65

Ground Oats, per hundred 3-2- 0

PeanutHay, unthreshed, heavy bales
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"What wouldn't give for somenew

track and a couplemore trains!"
"You see, I've been adding to my rail-

road ever since I got it three years ago.
Some of the first I got is kind of bent
and crooked in spots. A couple of my

trains aren't so good any more, either.
Can't do anything about it now, though.
They're not making any toy trains and

until the war is over."

The "grown up" railroadshavetheir prob-
lems, too, Jimmy. It's no cincb to keep trains
and track in tip-to-p shape these days
when there'sso much traffic to handle.They
need new track and new trains, too. But as
long asotherwar requirementshavebadprior
claim on neededmaterials,they've anout-
standingJob with the limited rations allotted
them.

"Guess I'm pretty lucky, at that. Gosh,
think of the fix I'd be in now, if I hadn't

addednew when I could get it."

Here,too, Jimmy, BetweenWorld "War I and

Bronze produced com-binnti- on

of copper nnd tin.

Pnul Revere silversmith
trade.

Free

Corn

Prolific

Western

3.50

3.50

3.50

5.00

5.00

5.80

sacked

Wheat,

1.10

&"
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track

during

done

stuff

11.00

10-0-0

Jit

I

track
old-

est

just

II, the railroadsspent ten and a half billions
of dollars for equipmentand improvements.
That's why, today, they arcableto handlethe
biggest jobin transportation history.

"Dad and I have'been working out new
routes and connections for my railroad
lately. We play like we have to get guru
or tanks or soldiers somewherein an awful
hurry. Thenwe figure out the quickest way
to get 'em there. Boy, do we make time J"

That's thegameall therailroadsareplaying
in deadearnestthesedays,Jimmy. They're
handlingbothmilitary andvUal civilian tram--

fortation the bestandquickestway theykwew
They'reonebig team,all pulling together

tokeepAmerica'stransportationfront the
strongestin all theworld. TheFORTWORTH
AND DENVER RAILWAY is proudto he mm
that team.SituatedasU h thedirectrmtUrn
betweenTexasandColorado it m anessential
link in transcontinentaltransportation.
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FORT WORTH and DENVER CITY RAILWAY
THE WICHITA VALLEY RAILWAY
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Friday, April 7 Saturday, April 8 Tuesday and Wednesday

8
Walt

In
Dney's
Techn.color

Feature TexasTheatre April 11-1- 2

Thursday,April 13

GreatStar-- In Their "Victory Through and Moaday, 9--10Saaday April GeorgeSanders Philip Dora
GreatestRoles Air Power" Greer WalterBrenda MarshallHOSTAGESuFLESH and FANTASY" In GARSON PIDGEONOwl Show SL 11:30 p. m. Starring

II jis hare photenphof aar Boy GlrLor1!OTE Frlead. Swettlvsart In the VniteA SUU--i "You're A Louise RAINER Arhxro DeCORDONA PamI LUCAS j "PARIS AFTER InLuckyrmi Service, leave It at oar Ticket Office before
As 15i sn4 we will hare H resro4sx4en film Fellow Return Engagement -- DARK"Mr.rand sJMnrs oq onr tcnen.Tour pboto wffl be reUrn- - Smith9' 1 CALLAHAN BROS. STAGE SHOW

-- x "mdamecukiEAHi
L U r. B cre to fselade Nam, Eank and Brancfc With ParanowntNewsof Berrtee. Allen Jones Erelyn Aakers ARAMOUNT NEWS

Suits Wt
:Lmf9HlUA .A

strr star, for ZAsren

Ana we'w the esnartcstsuit

toTn . . superbly tailored All

re destine for twit? r:ce
now through Spring. JPirk from
Cardigan 0rjml"r
Man-Tvtilo- rd otfcrs.

looks, ndias wcar-abilil- y,

$12.95

: JD 1

l 'k A
i -

D ress
Ficslies Prettiest E. , L

charmint: dresses
ple.i.v; "- - fl you.

SU,,.i ,r Li?'
All suer

for Rood for

2

ever
"In lttr

J"S

too,

. , All Stars
Spring,

iCHOOSB

i ' J

, I

$10.95
H

F 4-- 1
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Coats
Here they are . , the coats

spotlighted for Easter parading
For everywhere wear

Chesterfields,
Dressmakers,Wrap

Coats to ensemble
with everything All Budget-Price-d,

too,

S16.75

I B &&& '

10
. W 'itei:

Soft Puntel Suit Dresses, Pretty .

l'nuir., wngerio trimmed Navies,
Black Fashion for'
thru

YOURS TODAY

though
Sprng. Bright

Coats, Dash-
ing Topper

A . I

i r,2v ,

L
i r

Want Ads
FcrdJpon 7 i Pki-U- ala.H cce.fcaw .- -q at.re ;w terrsee eqtapment.

1SJ C C xad rra
whirlwiad terrrers ir
coadi'iaa. Pbooe 763--W cr
trrit Box 5. Su.-r.for- Trt- -
m. B B Karris.
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collection
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SportSHIRTS
have

Gabardine, Broadcloth,

Popular

'SM

$129 up
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FOR SALE Iniers&ivx! 32 FIGS. NUR- -
ten--f CoeaMra?

eo
railes wt 3I

cALS SALE
oC! 3tr.

A- -i ccodltiea. tir ptscOciEt
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110
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Just s ipment
Men's Spring Dress and Western
style belts Wide and .narrow
makes Brown, Tan Black
colors leather plastic mater-
ials
wci's belts.

it a sport
Knits,

Poplin, Rayons and others
long and short sleeves
spring colors sizes.

ji
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SERY TRESS. PapersheU Pe--
car; trees32 t. Pcacbes.piunis.
pears, apples. ?rapes. shrui.
gvengeecsioz hecie cr cerce--

r--t. . . ,, - - i- -.
CV k,C . 40 fc. Vr Ui, M7 ..... .... . vi r..
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FOR SALE SodasSeed, tested

a't.pJ,,,tex-i"- -" Books Bibles.
as.

FOR SALE Ycc:

burd.-e--i Hardin

r

Clyde

oet of registered stcck. Also 37 J

Up -ill sell ejtner truck cr
bet not both. See Geo

VT. at
Stance 2tp

Aermotor'
and feet. rnt

and
Hills and and

Prompt

raster!

New Spring

SUITS
Single Double

3Iodel3

21.75
See for that new Easter Suit

Your rich spring colors Tan,
Brown and and Dark Blue.

and wool worsted Suits Drapesand
styles full

SOX
Plenty Sox and

choose from Clocks,
and large checks

and solid reinforced and
constructed for wear. Na-
tionally known brands. Sizes

39c
tec

sv mm

DressPANTS
Yes, have a wide range

Spring Dress Pleated and
fronts. Gabardines, Her-

ringbones, Cord

rnd Worsteds. newest
Waist sizes

$298 to $595

Jersey Bull!

PKk-c-p
3srfcet: Adkins Serrice

regu-

lar

Ank-
lets

colors,
longer

FOR SALE CHEAP
Case Tractor rubber,
vrith equipment. Bill
Havran. "
VTeiisert-- dHp

2

Texaf:!
Ajff.

Atas-e- r

J Frizell, Phone
Stamford, Texas. 2tj

r. SALE :

Toitamcnts. including 'The
Marked B:ble" and great. )

help for the Bible student
Also zipper bound Bibles for ,

mon sernce, Blue,
and Army Drab bindings .

Jones,pastor FundamentalBap-- J

tist Church. tfc,

WE ARE PREPARED inspect'

MITED SUPPLY of ?''' battenes,
Wiafcfcins, 6 battenes New batteries for
tra fi cvlincers 5 inch' sale, Delco line, fbc Cats,starter j

-- vnced "well easier
' generator all ignition;

Kr-iwar- e Cc , Pboee 23, Rule ' repair work. servnea;

or Breasted

us now

favorite of

Light All wool

A range of sizes.

of these
to

tmall stripes,

10
to 12.

v

of

Pants
plain

Coverts, Bedford

Spring's
colors. 28 to 44.

c3lp

good

miles northwest

472--W,

latest

N'avy

recharge
Alsoi

Kfn,-- 3 .sr.ice fawtinn
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Shirts
BROADCLOTHS! PRINTS!

FUSED COLLARS!

Full cut, finely made and tailored with
itout seams stripes a variety popu-

lar patterns available white
colored grounds.

$150

TIES

kZZBsntbbsT

high collection now
Conservative and bold figures,
stripes solid colors Choose
from a large group light, bright

dark colors.
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New

Attention, Landowners

Those desiring to have tanks.
structedshouldcontact

M. & C. ConstructionCo,

Representativeat the Tonkawa Hi

We are now operating about 4

north of Haskell and areworking
Make your arrangementsthrough
A A K J J 11aaa oince wnne we are
vicinity.
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EWING MACHINES Repaired , TOR SALE-S-tiT
---. ... vhu.ju iu uu uiijuiuiBi BDOUt a tO 3 UMW.
for a sewing machine. I buy a i Arizona Hicari fcJ

. uim cult u AVV lUVU UlllTd.
Carl Rutledge, Norton House,!
IiaSKCll, icis. p.

NEW DELCO BATTERIES, any
type. Battery charging, cables:
Gates fan belts, all types fram
Oil Elements, plenty of them.
For any and all kinds gas, oil,
rraptha, etc., we can supply
your needs. We fix flats. Call
us for prompt service. Pan
handle Garage, Phone 50. tfc

FOR SALE Plainsman and Mar-ti-n
Maize planting Seed. $3.00

per 100. Harley Brown, 5 miles
southeast of Rochester. c3lp

BAKER or BAKER'S HELPER
WANTED. C day work. Stateage, experience. City Bakery,
Childress, Texas. C31p

EVERY FARMER should have
one of our farm record books

'By.num Office Supply. tfc
FOR SALE 1941 Ford Tudor.

A- -i condition. Good tires. See
Geo. Weaver at Courthouse. 2p

cher,

RAM

Plumbinr

Phone

Prescription
Over 15 MilliNl

Recommendedtodojatb
constipation

stomach.
successfulprescripl

Adltrihl
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Just Few Days Left
Before Easter

getyour Children'sHandmadeCoats
with Bonnets nnd Ribbons match.
plenty Rayon and Training Panties,
sweaterbets and Bootees summm--. .

other things children including practical (

tnem

Little Tot Shop
NortheastCorner Square

.

uren

"sms)sswss""

Mrs. Walton, Owner of theJud
Studio,Stamford, Texas

Will give real special with every
rortraits One beautiful 8x10 Silvertone

55.00

FREE!

SPECIAL!

This offer good until April 15th
hurry. Remember. Mrs. Walton makes

that always please. Bring your children no.1

specialty.
EastSido Postoffice Square Stamford,

194 Cotton Equities
These equities in Strict Low

'dling 29-3- 2 andbetterare still wor

fair price but demandmay stop

time payment of these notes
soon be due. Demandfor short
and low grades poor, mills not

mg,
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